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CLONELOSES 
TO PAM PA IN 

FAST GAM E
Defeat* C jr t lo M  Friday 

Score o f 13 to • /  H are- 
District Champions.

* ith th« Mm* spirit which 
won f„ f them so many victories 

»t. the Cyclone, plucky foot 
utu: snii prid# o f Memphis 
gtfcoel, lost their first Same of 

j p i  ,t  i’ampa Friday when the 
^ptns t*“»lk the big end o f s 

Mint sod became champions 
l district in rlasa B schools 

the Husky “ May-Makers" 
Eg,, toughest outfit the loe L* 
a p«t th. > arc declared to be real 

l0 s n and both teams agree 
U the gat • was the cleanest elth-r 
i fisyed.
m, Cyclone arrived at Fannie 
gpdss I V. mng and many Memphis

followed on Friday. The 
ess played before a crowd of 

feiusat* !y 1604 people, including 
etntor- I'ampa business eetah 
t, closed for the game, and 

support from the aide lines 
carnnl her to victory, 
gain, was s battle from the 

•fetlr The 1‘arapa aggregation 
letnl a formidable line, which 
th. Cyclone like a atone wall. 

3l th, weaker Mrtnphia line was 
iwni!<r by the flashy I'ampa 

Her. Measly |>ounding the Pam- 
,  without available gain, the 

resorted to an aerial attack 
last .guarter which netted them 

ifer gain, anil which i f  had been 
earlier in the game, would 

■ apelle ' victory for the Cyclone, 
garve i. vs were seemingly be f
it the 1 V clone’s daring plays and 
local- completed almost evary 
plmpteti only to be called back 

he*. Neither the supporters 
the team gave up hope until tho 
[Whistle blew, as a lucky break 

have tied the score.
Cyclone although eliminate I 

the lntersi holastic league race 
l no way lost interest and will 
the season with the hardest 
yet on schedule, 

are under way.. which wilt 
:Wr bring Wichita Falls and Quo- 
sr Lubbock her for games with 
Cyclone •

Lakeview School 
Reopent After Being 

Closed 3 Weeks
The Lakevie, High School reopen-' 

ed November. 10 , . f t , ,  lhrf(, w#ek|! 
vacation, with the greater portion} 
of the enrollment back in school A 1 
Commercial Courw. eon.iatmg .,f, 
typewriting, and shorthand will p# I 
added at one.

New black boards and chalk trays' 
have been installed in pUc# of thJ 
old ones which w ,r, becoming un
sightly.

The High School boys and girls 
have donated funds to repair the bas.1 
let ball goals, which were tom down 
end practirall) ruined Hsliowe’en j 
night When the goals are fully re j 
paired, they will meet the standard i 
*et by the athletic director of th.-1 
Interne holastic league. Uhevirw 
going to be a very strong contend 
for the basket ball championship 
Hall County.
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To Contest for Roosevelt Trophy

l / i

Mrs. and Mr. Polly 
Tickk I o Be Given 

To-morrow Night
The cast o f "Mrs. and Mr. Polly 

lickk ." which ha* during th, past 
week leen working under the in
struction of a professional director. 
Miss Hines, tonight, is doing its final 
dress rehearsal. The play will he 
tlpged tomorrow night at the Hig i 
School Auditorium.

This three-art musical comedy has 
hern drawing large attendance wher
ever presented, and many Memphis 
people are expected to attend Fri
day evening.

Legion Stages 
Real Boxing 
Card Tuesday

I

First School Term  
In Lett** District 

W ill Open Monday
The first school term to be held 

in the Lett's school district, which 
was organiied last Spring in the com
munity immediately south o f Little 

t Red River, west o f the Weatherly 
district, will ope n Monday, November 
17, according to word received from 

! that district.
The district was organiied and n 

trustee election was held about sis 
I months ago. Interest was aroused

LEGION GIVES 
VARIED PRO
GRAM N O V. 11

Varied and Entertaining Program 
1* Presented in Armiatica Day 

Celebration Hera.

A long parade starting at one o '
clock began the Armistice Day Cele-

. . . „  ,  . . . .  bration, sponsored by the American
| Immediately and a .mall fr .m . budd-■ h„ re T|1MldByf „ nd th„ w i „ (I
ing was soon under construction, the 
financial prufblems being handled jy  
the school and patrons. The building

and entertaining program continued 
urtil far into the night.

The entire town assumed a holiday
la located on the rdige overlooking , . .c . o  , , , j. . . .  . swint on this occasion and flags were
(lx How bridgi Phe district bn* not
ss yet been created by legislative *c-

in evidence throughout the business 
section.__Every business houaa in the

‘J " " ’ b“ ‘  m* U- r' n°  1d° “ bt' w‘“  city closed ,t. door, between the hour, 
be looked after immediately after the ( f  |w, |v.  th w  , V|oek m. k.

m I I egisiature convenes in January
Miss Callie Puckett, fo Amarillo, 

is the tecaher.

Yakima 
all around raw 
tl»# t lieienne

m or the world'a I 
prtaclpal rival la I

1 smut, liokdhr Of Hie Itoowervlt trophy. c tuple
mil..) . ham^loniiiiji, end Hugh Mtrlrkjeng, hla 
i frontier I >ays celeliratlua.

COTTON PRODUCING MORElTHAN 
BALE TO ACRE; GRAIN MAK

ING HEAVIEST YIELD KNOWN
Inclement Weather, Whiih Hit Thi* Section 

To-day, May Cause Delay In Gathering 
Bumper Crop.

Local gins, a i well a » those over the entire county, are hum
ming day and night, and yet not half o f Hall County ■ monster 
cotton crop is gathered The estimate o f  50.000 bales is con
sidered very conservative, and many predict it will surpass that
number by many bales.

A farmer in the Planks common-1 Although there is a smaller acre-

Ex-Service Men

ing nbervance o f this occasion. Th- 
public school* were given a half-hol
iday in order that they might take 
part in the afternoon program.

The parade headed by the Cham-

Attend Church In ! hmnd in f“n
A , ,  • c  J  form, followed by the colors, 1-egion

B o d y  S u n d a y  hoys, float* and an endless line s f
school children, wended its way 
through the streets and to the Fair
Grounds.

Prior to the parade. Rev. C. E. Rlch- 
t< r, pastor of the First Christian 
1 hurch, and an ex service man, deliv
ered a patriotic address at the audi
torium of the founty courthouse.

The afternoon raring program start
ed about two o'clock, and although 

disappointingly small crowd was >n 
u number o f race* were

Last Sunday forty ex-aervice men 
and members of the American Legion 
inarched in a body, from the Legion 
Hail to the Presbyterian Church to 
hear a special Armistice Sermon del
ivered by Rev, C. E. Richter.

The veterans marched intu the 
church in single file and occupied 
a reserved section at the front o f 
the building. A special program of 
patriotic numbers was rendered by th, j attendance 
choir. Preceding the sermon a very ; mtm ^
interesting and suitable address on At 7 :30 the ex-service men an I
' P .tri.U .,1.”  was delivered by Atlas thelr Udie. were the guest. o f the 
C. Grundy, member of the A « e n - L  <|ub at the High School
ran Legion.
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Prove*
F»U1 To Newlin  

Woman Friday

Hirkrrsoti, age S3, wife 
»«l! kn, wn farmer o f Newlin. 
J**1 «'ght, whan an internal 

I her to death.
’ hmdly gasping for breath 
her husband, who at once 

t wate- and made an effort 
her Upon arising from 

Mi <« tho floor and diad

Xtx Hitkerman have lived 
****** ^minunity only a year, 
**T̂  there from Madtll. Ok. 
^ " ' 4  by her husband only. 
•"T  »as shipped to her far 

«  UsdlU, Oklahoma, for

•as a cousin o f Mrs. 
If taa Winn,# Castle

Local Boys Assist In Program By- 
Donating Services. Exhibition 

la Interesting.

A boxing exhibition was staged at 
Arnwood Opera House on Armistice 

I night, before a fair-sire and enthui 
I iaatic crowd of fight fans, under the 
auspices o f the Cha*. R. Simmon*

J American Legion Post, with Sam 
Beattie, o f Wichita Falls, as promoter.

There were five bouts, including n 
battle royal, with five dusky conten- 

] ders as the principals. This event 
' brought th- house to their feet in a 
burst o f laughter and merriment.

The first instch wss a three-round 
j preliminary between Frank Kmgnt 
I and Alma Pare, both local boys, which 
proved to be a fast and interesting 
serap, ai both hoys were anxious to 
make a good showing in their initial 

j appearance before the local fan*. 
.The referee railed this bout s draw, 
j and the fans seemed to agree 
fest between Fighting Bob Railey 
and Duncan Trapp, a Cyclone foo'- 
hall atar. Trapp fought hi* way t> 
victory with ternffic onslaughts of 
lefts and rights to the head and body. 
Fighting Kailey’s ring experience aav- 
ed him from a knockout several tino-s 
when he would evade Trapp’s rushes 
at critical n otnenls.

The main and final bout was be- 
j tween Wild Cat Monte, UM pounder, 
o f Amarillo and Ixinnie Tucker, of 
Shreveport, whose weight was an
nounced at I S3 pounds. This was a 
fast and exciting battle from start to 
finish and aix tounds of the fastest 
fighting aver staged in this section. 
Wild Cat is well known around Ama
rillo, having fought numerous fight* 
there since coming from the we*t 
coast, where He made an enviable 
over some of the best boys in that 
rountry.

Mr. Bewlty announced that another 
real card would be put on Saturday 
night, November 15th at the Arnwood 
Opera House The mein event i» 
to be an M round bout between W lid 
Cat Monte and Jackie Sanders, of 
Charleston. 8. C. Both boya will 
weigh in at l i «  pound. There will 
also be three preliminaries, a wrest
ling match, battle royal, buck and 
wing dancing and If possible a fid
dling contest

Mr. Beattie came here after being 
advised that no Boxing Exhibition, 
wer* being held here. Mr. Heatti* 
is a well known promoter, having 
staged exhibitions over the entire Pan- 
handl e and Texas as a whole Hs 
|a a geatiemaa and carnet well reeeai- 

aa an a Mr manager

of a twenty-acre block, and many 
report s bale to the acre crop.

Pickers have flooded this taunly 
until most farmers have enough la
bor to gather the crop as rapidly as 
it can l>e handled.

Weather conditions during the 
past week have been very favor
able for gathering, and

reported recently that he would age in grain thin year than usual,
- 1|y gather twenty-four bales off the yield to the acreage is the

heaviest iu a number o f years. 
Maize is producing more than u ton 
U, the acre, and many farmers re-1 
port a yield o f more than two tons.

Following is a ginning report for 
the season’s run of Memphis gins:

IV. M. G erla rh ............... 1613 bales
t h e ' f a r m e r s ' Sh* 5^ " '  : T'. i bal, -

have taken a«lv»nta|Ci* of the* oppor
tunity afforded them. A cold north*

Mob Threat- 
ens Negro In 

Quanah Jail

> Harmony Club at the High School 
Auditorium. A delightful program 
was rendered after which the boys
vere served coffee and doughnuts. 
Salvation Army atyle.

A boxing exhibition under the aus
pice. of the American legion was 
staged immediately after the reception 

Beginning at nine o’clock a daaca 
was given with the public invited, 
»  Inch lasted until mid-night.

ci blew up this morning and 
clouds are very threatening.

the

Rosamond Gin . . .  1111 bates
Farmer* Union ________   2672 bales
White A Miller .........  2553 bale*

Total .........................9,712 baba

PLANS APPROVED 
ON HIGHWAY IN 
ESTELLINE PRECINCT

UNCLE’ A. ROBERTS 
PIONEER MEMPHIAN 

DIES FRIDAY NIGHT
hirst Five Miles West of Estelline Pioneer Memphis Settler Dies at 
Will Be Surfaced With Gravel. His Home North of Town, 

Contracts Let Separately. After Illness of 3 Days.

A. Roberts, age 76, pioneer settle 
of Memphis and Hall County, and 
known for years among hia many 
friends as “ Uncle A,”  died at his home

l'lun. and specifications which were 
ricently submitted to the Highway
Commission on the 11.72 miles of
highway, beginning five miles west, . . .  ,

K ■ ‘ # l- . ii v. . north o f Memphis, Monday night, af'■ IO.Its of Estelline, have , * ,
been approved and returned, accord
ing to County Engineer C. L. Husie,

ter three days o f oerious illneaa. Afilte 
ted with cancer, the aged man had 
.offered failing health for a number 
of years.

Funeral service* were held from 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 

Mr states that the plans o.x j aifta-rtioon, at 3 o’clock, conducted by
Rev , ('has. T. Whaley. A larg« 
attendance of personal friend* and 
relatives gathered to pay their last 
rrspecta to the deceased Interment 
v.fc* made at Kairview Cemetery.

A. Roberts wa* horn near Atlan-

of Memphis. Advertisements for bids 
on the work of construction will lie 
published as soon as the necessary 
arrangements hav# been made

the first five miles immediately west 
of F.tellin • are practically finished, 
and the entire road through the Eat*l- 
l.ne precinct will he under construc
tion hy January I. 1925, if not sooner.
Th.. contrneta on this strip of road
ore 1-e.ng let separately, as the first ( ta, Ga., May 13th iH48. He mavad

Murderer of Eldorado Officer Is 
Threatened By Mob While 

In Jail at Quanah.
New Methodist

Pastor Arrives 
------  From Snyder

Threat o f mob violence, which has j . .
coroe to be an unusual thing in law j Rev> c . E. Jameson, new pastor of 
ei'forremen* in the Phnhandle, ereat-! fh . Methodnt Church, o f thia city, 
ed a grate deal o f excitement in formerly o f Snyder, arrived yeater- 
Quanah last Sunday, and things took day, ready to fill his pulpit nett 
cd had for a time, according to th" ' Sunday.
story told the Democrat by a visitor ||r and hia family were given a 
in Memphia Monday, who was so Un . reception at the Methodist parsonage 
fortunate a* to he housed in the same yesterday at noon by the ladies of the 
jail with the Negro criminal, against, Church. A diner had been prepared 
whom the mob directed its malice. . „d  the houae heated and a hearty 
1 he story wa* verified by an article welcome given them on their arrival, 
carried by the Quanah Tribune-Chief RPv. Jameson makes the following 
on Tuesday. statement in regards to his work her.-:

Otto Hollar, a nightwatchman of| "Having been appointed pastor i f  
Eldorado, Oklahoma, wa* shot and | the First Methodist Church in Mem- 
kiiled Saturday night by Vann Wag phis for hte raming year, it is my 
orer, a Negro, known in Chillicoth* d*ire to havt a full house next Sun
ns “ Yellow Jacket," Hollar wa* inak-1 J ,y. | want to get acquainted as 
ing his usual round* about 2 o'clock possible and get down to work. Not 
Sunday morning, when he caught the OB|y | desire to serve the Meth- 
negro carrying goods from the Stu'-'odist Church, hut every boy and girl, 
luer store. Whan he attempted t> nta nor woman, who need* a friend, 
search the car in which the negra come here to make a eitixen,
wa. placing the goods, the culprit and shall take an interest in every 

opened fire on the unsuspecting j movement that in fro the good of 
< fllcer, who fell dead with a bullet Memphis snd surrounding territory." 
in his right temple. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

About II  o’clock the ..me " ™ K  C o u n t y  T e a c h e r s
omcer* searched a seed-house on the x *»*| i a J  C
Crowder farm on Groesbeck Creek,! In f i l l  A t t e n d  o t f l t c
and three negroes, one of whom was Teachers Meeting
Wagoner. I p  _ _ _ _ _

When Oklahoman* learned that th.- s Miles, superintendent o f the 
negro was in the Quansh jail, they j Mpmphm Schools and Mr*. Roy L. 
came to Quanah in a body and de- ( ;u,hrl„  „ f  Memphis, who is super- 
manded th? murderer. Du# to the jntPt1drnt o f Hall County Schools, ax-

fi\e miles through the sand hill* wed 
of town will be surfaced with grave:.

Stake* were set Monday morning 
for the construction o f three bridge i 
in the Estelline precinct, with the 
Austin Bridge Company in charge. 
These bridges are on North Running 
Water, South Running 
IVnn Creak.

Iflan* and specifications on all tuffti- 
ways in Hall County are nearing com
pletion. and plan* for the construction 
r.f the *200,000 bridge across Red 
River will begin in the near future. 
Mat* engineers will ha»* charge o f 
the engineering work it »* said.

Mr*. T. C, Delaney and daughter. 
Miss Hasel, snd son Toby, of Can
yon. spent th* week-end kera visit- 

re 1st.v** and friends, returning 
Tuesday

\> th hi* parent* to Texas in 186‘J 
and located in Dallas County. He 
wa* married to Mis* I**ona Gilkeraon 
in Husk County Texas August 11th, 
1872. To thia union nine children 
were horn, six of whom are living. 

Uncle A. earn# to Hall County it 
Water and year* ago fro Camden County, G*.

Upon arriving he settled a tract near 
Memphis and one year later traded 
for the present homestead, where he 
lived until hia death. He has pros
pered a* an enterprising farmer-stock
man. He was a charter member of 
the First Baptist Church here, and 
was respected and held in highest 
esteem hy hia friend* and associate*.

Mr. Robert* Is survieed by a wife 
and three sons, Haig, o f Hanriettn, 
Jet o f Collingsworth Can^y, and 
Da*a o f Fort Worth, three daughter* 
K is  Apae-y Hoggin* o f Fort Worth,

riudnrs* of Sheriff Aiken, of Harde- 
mann County, and the influence of an

pert a number of teachers from th#
city snd county to attend the Texas

o'drr member o f the crowd, the m»!i Teachers Convention which will
was held off until the excitement sub- 
s.ded. Moit of the men had return
ed home by dark, and the negro was 
left in the hand* of the law.

According to the story told ihe 
Ih-mocrat, the negro wa* removed 
from the Quanah jail late in 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fraacis Anthony of San Juan, 
N. M. and Mrs J. O. Johnson to Mem

be held at San Antonio, Nov., 27, 27
and 29.

Dr. Georg* A. Works and others 
who have enraged in making the 
Texas School survey will make addrea- 
sea. The need* and rnndttiona o f 

the Te xa» school# will be dlcusaed, with 
a view o f offering remedies for pre
vailing weaknesses.

San Antonio ha* arranged to enter
tain 5,004 visitors, and it la proboa his

pbia He also has two brother*,'that the attendance will he th* largest

“ Unde Hamp' 
o f Clareadon

of Memphis and T. J. in the history o f the association.

Mr< f  rank Stone, Mrs. John Davis 
and Mrs. Hoses WT hi ford, from Padu- 

Misa Ruby Stena from Pndacak, cak. visited with Mas. I .  H. Norma.v. 
v erted Jane* and Eloiae Normon. Tuesday I-eaviag on th# aftensoee 
Tuesday, an ker return to T. W. C. J train aa delegate# to th* Wamnaa Fed- 
after spending the Hot Ida yx at home crated Club*.
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GEOGRAPHY OF THE 
ELECTORAL COLLEGE

Practice of Medieval Holy
Roman Empire.

—
Waahlagtoa.—Chousftu a President, 

(bt next event *»n l ulled Slate* politi
cal calendar. bring* Into the lliuellght i 
the history of ilie tta tartl rollex*, t ! 
practice of thr medieval Holy Komaa | 
empire and Maryland's eonlrlhutlon to | 
the Coastltutfoa.

“Ke<l wine, rnaat pork, rhleken, | 
pigeon, goose. rabbit takes ami sweet 
meat* were pari of the business of tbo ! 
ole* tyrul eel lege la tta curliest. lusty. 
Oeruiau youtn.” say* a bulletin of the 
National Geographic society from It* j 
headquarters at Washington. P  C. I 
“Nothing as prosaic as a curtained ! 
cloaet would do for a Itheniah crafts
man engaged In i-liooalng an esecullvo. 
The electoral college Brat appears | 
growing <>nt of wait-dined seaslons of : 
medieval Rotary' clubs In such traile 
centers ss Cologne and Mains along j 
the Rhine.

“The appearance of organised town* i 
In >'•sural Europe billowing the leaven 
tng Influence of the crusadoe. set the ! 
stags for a battle That new figure, | 
the *a#*vh*ai began to refuse obedt j 
•see to tho ettravagaat. tight Ing I 
prtnceilnga With the aid Of iradere I 
of medieval nnlona or gilds, the mer- j 
chants wen freedom fur their towaa 
To select the town administrators 
peaceably gilds and merchants sent 
electors to an election dinner party. 
Tnder the benign lafliiea-e ef much 
spiced food HRrera were elected and 
nnnounced to the " siting populace 
Election day was a holiday within tho 
town.

“Out of the town Rotnry' clnb elec 
Mona grew tho Imperial electoral col 
logo which proclaimed ihe head of the 
Holy Roman empire At Mains snd 
lalor at frank foci 'he bishops of f\- 
Ingn* aod Mains gad a few nobles of 
larger German Mates met after iho 
death of an emperor lo elect hit tip* 
ceseor Maryland's electoral qpllege 
sad the preo.-m American dm-torsi col
lege are direct deareadaa't of thta 
Holy Roman empire Institution 

< Mew Hectors Nsvsr Meet
“The electoral college for which mil

lions of cttlaens will vote In November 
will never asset In each of I ha forty- 1 
eight states certain little groups will 

~ f h t h e r  n i g J I  j i n _ e o » e l o i i  l y  V '  a  i t ,  j 
-Ipgton Toe Amteuls "T  lids on / , fd 
JpBl bo rouutod bj two tellort «•{ the 
bouse of represent*' reo and read by 
the yted f rsi ef the waste an.l the 
members af the electoral niKsgs will
$ * » «

Digging in Egyptian Royal Cemetery

This photograph, which has )u»t been received In thin lountry, allows the progress of Ihe work being carried out 
under the direction of l>r ( Terence R. Mshee, the noted ur< hcologlst. la the royal cemetery at Theben, Egypt.

Newlin Nrw*

First Methodist Church
Having been appointed pastor of 

the First Methodist Church in Mem-

Another"dmne7 w U l'to  ph‘* fo.r tb* >w * “  *

The Baptist Ladles served dinner 
at thr Bank building, Saturday for 
thr purpose o f collecting funds for 
a piano for thr Baptist Church. Thr 
proceeds amounted to about thitry- 
six dollars 
g vi-n ,m I't wk-ir-ving Iia> F.vrry 
one is invited to help thr ladies in this 
g.-od cause.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kwing and httlo 
daughter, o f Memphis, spent Sunday 
with Mr. Ewing'* grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crabtree o f Newlin.

Kev. Raker, Presbyterian Pastor, 
Ailed his regular appointment in New- 
l.n Sunday morning. We will not 
hav* Bro. Baker with u* for a whil- 
ss he is to return to his home in Ellis 
County soon.

Friends and relatives of Floyd Bice 
were saddened to learn o f bis death

WITH THE CHURCHES
Sunbeams—  4:00 P. M.
You will always find a hearty wel

come at all service*.
CHAS. T. W HALEY, Pastor

sire to have a full house next Sunday. 
1 want to get acquainted as soon a* 
possible and get down to work. Not
only do | desire to serve the Mrth- 
odi»t Church but every boy and girl 
man or woman who needs a friend

Tuesday night at a Memphis nan
graduated until another four I itartuni, where he had undergone an

'thBi nltlee of Amerttsn part!** la 
‘ aetsri mg candidates for president'■ I j 
elect!, ns fade agsia*i dowdlo- ks la the 
alerters: college .f cardinals si Roms 
t'udoe delays led *«rlv te the presect 
custom of feeced a*i lushwi during ihe 
voting foe a pope The cardinals In ; 
mm* was *wt etf Our'ftg ihe cm- Isva, 
they were allowed ear serveni sp ice

y: "v? ■ < > * * „ , „ u rrer® 1 ® ®̂v 1ft TW n ■fhikgg V ft ® P® ®®wfl i , - * a * A i t ss
through a geerded window It r«n b“  " • » ,> o f  ,b “

Biro woo removed to her home Sun
day afternoon nnd is reported to tr
im proving rapidly.

Mr and Mr* Ray Smith snd fani-

Charch of Christ, 7th snd Brice
Meeting each Lord's day at 10 a in, 

for Bible study and worship.
Preaching— 11 :©0 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Indies Bible Class—  Meets every 

I come here to make a ritnen a k d ^ ^ M  •* 3:3® P- *>• st the * hur.h 
‘ hall take pn intereset in every mow. House.
■wont that i* for the good of Memphis Mid-Week Prayer and Bible Claae- 
and surrounding vicinity. Meet* every Wednesday 7:00 p. m.

Yours fur a better town, church an.l ld »t Lord* day was a great day 
all that is good, v ith the Church. Preaching at both

C. E. JAMESON, Pastor. 'morning nnd evening hours by *he 
- minister.

First Presbyterian Church Every one is invited to be with us
Sunday School 0:45 A. M I>r. M. •" the** meeting*. A hearty welco.ne 

M \eeley, Supl. jawaiu you.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A - M t .  H
Evening Worship—  7 :00 P. M. !
Junior C. E Society- 2:00 P. M Ms.* Street Church of Chriet 

Vra. Allan Grundy, Sup’t. Sunday School—  9:45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday Good interest in all elasaes, all arc 

7:30 P. M. busy but put our Sunday School on
The public is rordially invited to the program.

Preaching I I  ;00 A. M. - 7:00 p. ;n. 
Morning Subject: "The Rock on

rSifTS •xssas
| ip British Cafiist

] I Thai tbo Mr itiali dumiuiuna am Mb'
! lug a vary great la to root la the British
: empire ealubMIon It aiteated by tbn 
‘ tact that the Australian government IB 

•ending SW> boys front tho emWSSSr 
Wealth, specially fur lha puipuaa *4
showing ttwin the winders of Wem
bley To send these boys the auui uf 

^  I trsi.issi was requiKd 
® i Australia la 25 nine* larger titan

' the I'BIlrd kingdom, but as tlia bv)B 
rotue from various parts of tbo ■oun- 

j try they may te token as representa
tive* of the future cillsen* of tbo tows- 
nsonaralth.

The first botch of boys, numtiortag 
about tl>. were sent under I lie auspices 
uf the Young Australia league, and 
they are draw a from wlial Australia 
calls Uie gresl public schools— school#

I like Harruw Mad Eton, kaya London 
Tit PHa

These boys formed a guard of houu* 
•I the opening <>f the Australia pavilion 
on the Arst day of tbo exhibition. Thta 

J contingent of (hi will leave Aral, and 
will bo followed by a second of JtO 
Imy scouts, who will make tha Journey I 
under the Immediate auspices of lha 

I boy scout iuov eluent.
It la hoped that Hie boys will b « ) 

1 able to visit Franco, but most of tliotr' 
I time will lie spent In viewing tho bin- j 

turlral place* of Inieirst In Orest Brit-, 
1 atn They will also go. by lavluttoa !

of the l>anlsb government, to l e a  j 
| mark, for a fortnight. Tbo Brat con-, 

Magent will relurn by way of tbasil*
I and the L'Blled Stale*

la all. tbo buys will spend on an 
overage six months In travel, sight
seeing and o» on. from tbo time they 

! leave Australia
Australian resldeti-a la Groat Britain

• re arranging to give Ihe boys a grant 
reception tad to shosr thorn all tba 
wonders of tbo niotheiland. tw> far, 
there bae been s generous respoo** tn 
the fund for eolertslnlng tba boys snt 
It lo Imped (hot live required amount 
will lie received. The young vlslsnrf’
• gee range from fourteen to o-veateen, 
and they tome from placet a* wlda 
spurt as 2JWU Billet.

■trr.yl

••«wgh a awarded window It eon 
ltd g f walli eas I grab sfier the flrwt 
Oe days A d  brood snd woler sflef 

Whoa ’>•* • measure* 
is \9ffl, 'he roof ,.f

J|u»ed
I
tn* firth
brought no xe-» i  'x  itt  v s -  
iho epto. ngal pa'see we* 'oketi off *sd
Iho rnedlaalo seemed to hoes romped i . ®  mMSS __
under ike O .  fWr M ri, .b ro . rewr* * « k • llh * n
BgfiBgn they ti rr t pontiff Nelson, They were enroute to Arkan-

“Prnnae has a fittvinmvtaai n a t e s  1 <*■. where they will visit friend* and 
Heal hall fw  Its otoetweai notloge This I relative* far eonve time., 
nndMariem which eent the Reign M  Mr and Mp> |)ar,  G.IU*pw enter-
Terror » • «  ■*r\-r,ra»ei tn (|i# mw!«t « f  I . . , .... ___"2 .___ _ ___  t*mrd thr \uun|f i>ri>plr with A mjuji\fr ®rv«N® jrr#r i«»t>  rtratwlf 1 ?  *, ..
•hen the augum mmni.w. and ihe eptr t «  ' ^ ' r hom*  *  Sr* lm S“ “
tted depqfiee imwaped oof twelve ml tee j day night

Fart# te sleet M Imwmeegue 1 "
si af Franc#

"TsroalHee whnae mirror* he*# re 
fieried world movtag eveals f r »u  the 
machlaetw.ne e f  H otear !# Mait>tetu>a 
te  the elgnlng « f  the Wnrld war trewiv 
In thin Is leee oftea racogu sed s* the 
*4R< lal capttsl nf Prance

llostiews a e* Me ang Ciuha.
*'Alfhtwigh (he aeuale sod chamber 

af deputies nf Prosce cutiveae la Perl* 
now. thoy must meet Joint!r si Vor 
saltten lo eSerl s Prealdeat This efft 
eee ardlaarily liraa for at-** roars la 
(he Palala 4e i Kirsee aud psrfurru. 
dnrtaa ettutlar te thaas af ihe British 
klag ha qusta at pslrkSV gatherings 

Sumetds sad can* to sew 
Blsws to replace defeated fttra  

Milters ad
the P isu li legislature

That lo why the IIH l | ri 
of I mils XIV. a fl.trWow

KENNEDY, Pastor
m irn il l f  n tim n ip — i * .wv . vn.

operation for appendicitis. Floyd was 
the eldest son o f Mr and Mr*. Jim 
iflee, who live near Newlin and a re* 
ident of this place for many yearn.
Mis. Blcr wa* in the sanitarium at the 
time of Floyd's death, for a similai 
■H oration, and was not able to attrnd ||lrw  service*, 
his funeral, which was held in New

B A ^ M w i l f i y f i ® W W .  Hkfi®Mfil| Float Baptis t  Chwrck Which a ' hur.h of Christ is Built
Sunday School— 9:4* A. M. Evening Subject: "The Hisfory of
We are very anxious to have you ( the Use o f Instrumental Music in th

in Sunday school next Sunday . i f ! ( nurches of Christ.”  This will be the 
you are not in any Sunday School 1 Ith o f a series o f sermons on church 
we extend a hearty invitation to come history. C
and joni u*. charge o fthe music at tbi* terete

of Tub*, spent a few days o f last Breaching — 11:00 A. M. 7:S0 P. M.
B. Y. P. V .— All meet at 6:30 P. M.

W. M. S. - Monday 4:00 P. M. Busi
ness Meeting.

Prayer Meeting— Wednesday 7:30 
Choir Practice- Thursday 7 :30.

Mads Quick Work of
Tranuistring Lies Rail

Au utiususl problem i »afronted ua 
engineer for a non lit* **• tin railway 
system wbeo be mbs i-equlrsd to move 
a large section of third .*t centsct rail 
without interrupting traMr Tbo rail
way la a double tr*. S Hav and lb* third 
rail for each track htu re. srtf'aally 
been laid between Ike < racer i but 
when some change* wore mad* In tba 
roadbed It became deolrnbit to wanafer 
about I’.iklM feel of tlie .> ulaot rail 
acroao tbe track ao that both sot* uf 
third rail* would be side by aid* and 
between the troika.

A gang of 17 men did lb* o*tk  ICack 
man wa* equipped With tbe eidlc-iry 
targe rubber gauntlets used la ovager- 
cus elect dr work, sad IN C H  leeera 
were employed for direct coa'en, ik 
wooden tie nine feel 1a length batog 
fon ed under tlte third rail over) IA 
feet. Tbe tiled were placed at lelar-sla 
of ten feet aud with tlielr ccaabl’ i'd 
strength thus concentrated os u glvtm 
section gradually forced over tbe great 
length of metok Tbe rails wet* w.red 

F. Stout'* Class will have at l ie  end* with Aeilble Huulrtod 
cable, which maintained tbe clr utL 
Tbe work of making tba transfer look 
3d minutesJunior C. E.—  4:00 P. M. 

Intermediate C. K. — fi:0® P. M.
I’tayer Meeting—  7 K)d P. M. Wed

nesday .
Preaching at Friendship— 3:00 p.m. 

A. D. RODGERS, Pastor.

Hulver Hinta Plaaka Pointer®

So five that you can run for ollit* 
without whining about mud throw-
ing

H ow  M r fa t i  A r t  D *  p o l i te  J
A peraoo « Im wa* so fortunate *• 

to Bod a complete mineral vela from 
wblrb nothing bad l>e*n rut off at lha 
lop by erosion, would discover mercury 
Erst among ilia metals at be dug dona 
from top lo bottom. Tbe last metal 
tie would sink# would be tin, accord
ing to an arrangrmeut of tba prlmaiy 
downward changes In ore deposits re
ported te the American Ataoclalloa of

Mistrs Flora and Beulah Godfrey, 
i of Fairview, spent Sunday with Mivs

Mis* Ada Tucker of Newlin visit 'd Dijon is on tne sick list this
Mis* Maurice Morcum hte last paT weak.

j of this week. i q^vreal Plank* people attended the j Miatug and Metallurgical Engineers by
_____________ _ Mrs. l.»yd l*hilhps and Miss Ver-' -  “  * “

The melon, holy autumn days is *  die l^ngbme motored to Memphi* 
here aga'f The sky it dark with Tnuraday, where the latter remain- 
v laud* that hold a threat o f rain, led to spend a few days with Mr*. ^
The songbird* with their cheerful C. Z. Stidham and Mrs. Ellsworth * r*
melody are fWd; the ra in bow s  lor- Henderoon. , John * * * »
ed flower* »re wihed, dead Th. M F.. ( handle had the mufortun- t »  Memphc last ____________________ _
fiutumti w ndt rhhrb ittdly, thruugrh #.f lofting hi* <“*r in % t t t  UM Thur#- *''• * r^t’n WM rT* ° *  U111 ®yrf®f® Tb# ImM ftulublr tnrial, Ub,
tlie leafless tree- Ah. me" I f e v  day. It caught while he wa* driving " * » »  !•*» week. would bo deposited first aoA would bo
I toon must doff my beeveedeeo. along, and he was unable to extinguish —  ! found at tbe bottom of (be vein llss

--------------------- the blase 30c C O T T O N ----$20.00 L A N D  ro »» 'n ‘*.g longom >n n.lunoa.
Folks: W hen autumn Ismve* come , The Methodist Missionary Imdieo ---------  | would be found « l lha top

faRbtg down, upon a city strv. • t < . ,ade *163.60 in their batanr Satur- Rlthor the cotton It too high or ____
•re trodden by the poaMSg o f a da, right at the school house Thi« “ »«' »•"«* »• too choop. For oae sere; B oy  S eou l. Nome 700.000

•»#» j thausand rareleaa feet. Tbe • leaner nice sum made posaibl by the liber
to sweep them up a do*en *1 donations of the business men, ol - , ,  .

them iato FateIIme and our own merc hant, annually worth from »36 to »7*.| "S S »* * *m  fit «®|®0,

Dr. W 11 Kniniocis, head nf the dopert 
ment of geology at tho L'ulvoraity of 
Mtnuooot*

l*r. Kumcuio loses hit tboory of tho 
kMWtloa of inettls on their solubility 
In the but water in wlilrb they m lg 
laally guabed from tbo earth In solu
tion, following fault* Id th* rneh to tba

o f land will uaually produce from' 1-oteol reglotralloa figure* of tha 
doten ,| donation* of th* bus.neoo men. of «n « fourth to one-half bale o f cotton Boy firoat* o f Aruoeico lH.ro tbo 

Fate lime and our own merchants. ------- - — v ~ T  Tbl* figure^  t  gay, and pack them into FateIIuie and our own merchant*
•msommst ra moaorefc, -n. heefcod , ihe mer Ives away 'th e  M>Wnd.d ro-oper.Uon o f th. Ran 0 " «  <™P fr*q«M<tly mere than
awoke east ef Its *evem tear sleep l r  r  T  . ____  . ,  . ,a ,  u na _ iu  „ n
find .  hwevy prard 'h ew s .h .a- t „  ' » «  '«>'pe to marvel at the dm people was very much appreciated »»y  f t • on
asarhl# cart while Pnmeh 'wgi.l.i.w. «*>« and brown at alF Oh. what a and the ladies are very grateful to ad. foT * ' *  to * * °  peT * CT*  onloglelat
rolled ap to tke smith wing In awf-

■ tV k q s r i aarlv ralhawa where 
bwrghera dined and rorwd find* a m m  
•erpart tartar la n a r  af 1 end M's f* 
a tm  political rluha Many Rngiah 
premier* are slaeSed la ihe O ritoa  
rtab and aiaillar InMiratlcma an Poll 
Medl a niter tk# shadow af Ruck Ilshat* 
polar* and a fww khxbo from iho par 
tlwnemt hwlhiiogs M n t lm  by Ihe

lot they miaa m town, whon leaves tfuttr a bit of emcitoiwent wo* *®*f , *WI* pnymeiit* and at a low rate 
hern ta fall 1 rrooted Wet week when the gin caught •* interest. I f  you are interestod In

When autumn leaves rome drifting firo, and it seemed that the entire securing a home foy yourself am 
dawn upon a country way, there’• plant would burn, but owing to the family where there ta no bell wcovil 
nothing half eo beautiful, and noth heroic work o f the crow and fanners and where the climate i* fin . and the ; ***■ »»‘d p ooowr * u a i * m
ing half to gay; a million merry rain- the fire was rvtinguished without water 1* good, write today to W. A.| 
bow groups o f moplo, bec k and o m , serious damage Twenty seven bates SoRelle, General Agent fur the Spear

• vmpr >aes AUJ14
■rout* (larlodtng S3 M17 Inue aroatsl, 
19.100 arosiMatters, Ik.flrff saolsisal 
■.ao tma tiers. E tfifi < uiamtaai-aoea. fig? 
etocutlvaa. gfi .ART troop rnromlttam 
•van. B4.4IO local ruanrtlaveu, 90S 
raago ufictrx 6JCJ9 etao.lt.lng I 
uitttMmon Slid i Kim «>f

and madly dancing with tbe wind o f rottton * * •  un the yard, but Was man Imnds, 18 Santa F* Bldg., Rea-j ”1 I 
I ke little fa ir , fo lk ; and than, some re moved before R caught. 1,001 Grave*. Gaines ( ounty. Texas, for de | 
gulden eventide, when each o f dan - boles havv been ginned up to flat.- »efiptive literature, giving prices o f: *

Mag la mera«y as approval • * • « • * !  | lnc th, country l-
MUB bp hm-lera made la .  eocHag l oo lh#m „  ard ^  lk,  . U(J 
aarronve' .w l ^ r a .  ar InkM - rtab ' ^  th# o f

Jan  lo I 
at Skip* mmd

•ng daeha MM (unset sky.

pile |>r nnd Mr*. Hennun, of Mineral' land, terms etc.
autumn fire*. Wells vtailed their daughter Mr*. Roy • .......—

And, oh, tho went o f burning P *tt*n **  last week and are in Mem- j  A young tawyrr ju«t 
Iwnve* upon the frosty nir- thoro'o phis now for a prolonged visit. from the university and was appoint 
POPUP a land in all th* world hold 
incense half so rare Th* long blue 
drift of the cur ting smoke aero* the

Awful
“ I knew ed already Dot things was 

to h—» In o hand baakot 
I Oap Jobuaoa of Hum  pus 

B*dge. 'But at ibat. I bad no idy
j they were at bad •• rhay ere*

"Merry as lea  '* 
graduated "Wbal'a kappenouf 

tba a

RUto o f Taxaa, County o f Ha: I,
By virtue o f an order of 

r i*d  out o f tho Honorable |iM 
Court o f Hall County, Tt*a>,
&th day o f November, A  I' ip} 
by Iho clerk tho roof, ip tkv 
uf K. W. Mifier vs. Viola \ 
vor at ai. No. 1374 on the 
o f sold court, and to me a, sh 
■In weted and dellvorod, 1 di.i ,.n 
bth day o f Novamhor, A. I* 
levy upon the following tfcwti} 
tracts and parcels o f lan l „
1 rnperty of Viola V. Tarver, t* ,

All that cerUin lot, tract .,r M  
o f land situated in Hall r, 
Texas, and dear ri hod a * :

Beginning at a 1-iarh g.-uxm 
iron pip* in renter o f F-telline-Tq 
ley  r.md on th* Went line o' 
k69. Block S i, D 1 I' R sMr I  
and 273 varan South from 
pipe, 2 inch marked NW 2«> H Si g j  
the Northwest corner o f said ^  
269, thence N 35 deg. 4© nils. 
805.3 varna a 1 inch gab. ,r..n '  
in renter o f public road; thence ! 
deg. 9 min., K 510.8 var*» . | ^^1 
galv. iron pipe in renter f 
road; thence S 31 deg 3u ;n _ J  
851 vara* to an iron pip. 
of public road; thence N 70 >(  
min., E 274.4 varna, a \  inch 
icon pipe In center o f public 
and on tbe East lino o f said S a 5 3  
269, and Ike Northeast Corner 
tract; thence South along East lia*| 
cl said Section 209, 1541 H vxraxl 
an iron pipe, 2 inch, marked S 
269 B S5-M, th* Southeast corner l 
Section 269, and the Southesrt 
ner o f this tract; thence Wr«t II 
vara* to a 2 inch iron pip- marl 
S W 209-B-S5-M, the Soutbwo 
corner o f Section 209 nnd the S. 
corner o f this tract; then.- N'a 
1622 varna to the pfece of begia 
ning, being nil that part of 
H-9 lying South o f th* Turkry.| 
tlline public road and c«nt.
820.2 acre*.

Second Tract— AU that part 
Section 275, in Block S&, P 1 
Ky Survey, lying South and Kxst i 
the Turkry-Eatelline public mad, | 
now running through said sec 
containing 16.6 acres and t un 
s* follows:

Beginning 371 vara* South *f i
2 inch iron pipe on the East line i 
said Section 275, marked EC 
H-S6-M, th* center on East lia* i 
said Section 276; thenc* S. Si 
41* min.. West 158.3 vara* * 2 
iion pipe in center o f turn of I 
load; thence South 0 dry , 8.7 
Inst 679 varna to a point in 
public road; thence East 161 | 
to a 2 inch iron pipe mat > ed SI 
275-H-S6-M, the Southeast corner l 
Section 27-Y; thence North 87S' va 
to a I inch galv. iron pip- set 
public road, the place o f h-ginnil 
situated in Hall County, Tecai.

And I will proceed to sell eitk  ̂
tbe hour* prescribed by law 
Sheriff's Sales, on the Firrt Tk 
day in December A. D. 1921, it 
ir.g the second day o f said mo 
before the court hou»* door of 
li all County, in Memphis, T> sax, i 
o f the right, title and interest 
the defendants, Viola V. Tarver, ■ 
W. Tarver, Th* First Stot. Bank 
luikeview, Texas, B. E. l>«'''np« 
Frank Buttram, Robert Wat-hora,!
E. K. Hixson, A. W. Johns'' >, F. I 
Hester, Bullish A. Hr*t. H 
Hester, P. II. Ramsey, B. "  W 
s-m, Goldelline Oil Corporal m, i 
the J. C. Wooldridge Lumli-r C* 
pony, in and to *nid land- snd 
nnse* above described. Ssid 
will be made subject to thr <h 
th# J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Ci 
puny to remove from said land 
c-r before th* 30th day of ! ‘ ■
A. D. 1924. th* building now 
ed on said lands upon the In 
Eatelline public road near the 
n.ent about half way bet»<-*e 
towns o f Turkey and Eatrilm*. 
land* above described h * i 'J °* 
the property o f  Viola V. Tarver, I 
tie sold to satisfy a judgment si 
ing to 82,774.39 in favor of 
Miller against J. W. Tarver pre I 
ma, and coat o f sail.

Given ander my hand this 
d »y o f November, 1*24.

J. A. MEKRKJ 
Sheriff o f Hall Coantj.

John H. had not had his ne«J 
long before tha coat hegon M

**Yaa aught ta hav# a coat 
er, John,”  »uggistsd Rath C

A few day* later Roth asked i f « 
cast hanger was satiaf•• !<• • >

“ ICt all right,”  grumbled 
hut the wood hurts nsy ,k

he book shorn - u f '

th* cheerfal glow lo-e fit bedter made 
bn tho fncos nodr whon tho aria*- te Memphis, Monday

• Cotton picker* are still scarce here rd by th* court to defend two young *'*••• day. toilers af aa4
»  and miffe holp is needed to keep ov> n.en suspected of murdor. nl the ** ®OP *• hw loa
• with th# crops. trial that resolted, on* o f the do I *, , ? .>*! ! 1 J *. * *  ^*** ** ***
•  i — t u a L . __a- .  > - j _____________ . ____. . ,  . lew ew p  —nsboos O i j  |tvhueinsw tnp frndsnU was sentenced to be hung

v «  name* (ear »tkh.
soo  ha* wonrth and nu 

^  nil that heart det 
thoy ous in

•o she f|?*e.

snd the other draw
— --------- £-3ls», War* at hard labor

Greater lave ha* ao man than tbit.; "Mot ao had, not to^  ft* **B “  | ft l®l*®V a. ah.
hut Wkot a That he wiU notes far an hour to 0 Ihe attorney for th. an fortunate do Sro , ,  ,

i (n misa-ng fellow etplavn how sad why ha's go feodanU "Thoy might hav* brag uaoa mto* hagh m i  i i i  u n
>*t to rot* foe a eertaia nasidtdtta.' both a f yea.”  tore U p  mad# any i t i x u i  k  aw

Jim Stanford, on M* v*cst>«vj 
ro motor was traveling throufb 
Carolina H « found 0*1 he • «<  

o f tho way awd m **,.
tn* dk 
m

lead to?”  paMtoty lR#Mr*d
I "WoU, fust sus PV« ^



Memphis High School News
|tmt* From Tho Br#«M OffivUI Publication of M ||

- ,,re »wm pim  uemocrat PACE THREE
High School

Girl. Will Take 
^®rt In Club Play

lor Claw W ill Assembly Programs
Publish Year Book For Week Are Good

nrst few day* o f school 
,ir<) question has tern, 

,rs unilrtrako to pub- 
, ,|T" Thr answtr hw

I, mark* tl an in any 
Thr Seniors nrrr

,.( |hr taak they wrrr 
, realised thr *mork and 
m l thr all bat failarr*
„,nf bcforo and they 

• -id, red thr proposi

it i* a writ establishe) 
hr emoi* havr want*

,! ,>n vrry much. F.ve.y 
. rtaan baa thought and 
V -nrd for ■ fln^nt i t! 
i that would spell w r-

I *
. , ) Would hr

use hr la thr w ltr.l ..... . . .  __ t gun , t it
•r that hr is, t » « L v
aat wrrk to work af
mselve*. Then on ,.. , f '^ r  th.-1 hr railed a meet- .,  why It » «  
l borough aarvry o f •

. , .  .  ur*>" pru■innlimrarlr decide 1> lYiJ IH»

I Tor Monday mornmit of 1« 
[a humorout program had b 
I " « *  •"*» practiced, but owihii 
l*sgedy that ao affected out 

I the idea Wai abondoni- 
Mr. Mile. g .v , .  ,hou 

i rioua talk In tribute 
I school mate.

Tteaday th. I: < l*»» 
{grade, sponsored by >
* » * •  a program cop»,

I numbers, it *>|» hy (iol 
I Mr and a-reading hy 
I Wodnoaday. •« Mr. i 
r*ai thing* to ru t t~

| dent*, a city apeak n r  ,

led. Anoouncen.i nt » ;
■  I’ami.a,Me.mhu d

aad

»r ti.

V Tri

t.

n.pt would be made. The 
l >rt I wen arlertvd but ;
i lie done.

tig approximately the | 
r i.. ,.tion, it war agree !
■ at $4.00 each. At 
ih>» aeema to be rather 
a .pr to pay the grrat rr 
the expense with the 
and that will not coat 

ody any more in reality 
and donations and can- 

ha! have formerly been 
nee the annuals. Oth 
t to price their annuals 

irhet figures and we b i

k. He ur 
the student*, 

ve is now on, and 
ling of the student 

Thurxdav we wn 
I the C class o f th e  
I the able leadership 
jin a play entitled 
Nquirrel liuit Kingdom.'* 
was. King lle'sa Nut, <Ju- 

I Nut, the Princess, Hazel 
I v.llain, Cocoa Nut, the mu- 
j the Court Fool. The sta

Tei

Tl

Nut,

that

wag clever and amusing, th. U 
lights, scenery snd background, h. 
acted by the students. The play « u

. ,  , ,to a tragi, end when the K.r.g ;
■ •. hod) to be as loyal Qurrn ..... . „

T'e  High Schol girk had bo.-, 
shout the I IMS Study Club

I •*>'. "M r. .nd Mr. Ti.kk" which Is 
1 "■ iriv. ii m th.- auditorium, Friday
• v. nn.g. November 1 Ith.. but had no

| ' “ w,,uld be happy partici-
I'snt.. m thia gala affair.

H is - o-r, the f lub ladies are so 
ii.v -. ith their parts and the business 

« dr of the play, that they derided to 
i sixteen High S< hoi girls to 

lt.kc the two .horuset, eight in each

c girls of each group are being 
• 'U 1 i toilful steps and drills to 

■ rhuhni of snappy, pretty songs.
I he costuming will he appropriate and

«t«gv -citing conducive. The 
arc sntmi-ia.tir and are insisting

f their friends come to the enter- 
n nirient, not rqiecially to are their 

jnt, Imt that they want them to 
crjoy of the lo-st events o f the sea-

Faculty Members
I o Play Ex-Students

I - T the past two Thursdays a game 
basketball ha. been ararngt-d be-

t - c. n th.- hai ulty girls and the town 
tfsti’-, but various int^rvortinjf <hch- 

n* have caused it to be postponed. 
I! wnl surely take place in the High 
h hool Qvin, Thursday evening, Nov.

.I-, r 13th, at about 7 o’clock. The 
haiulty are working hard in their 
practice and expect a victory. It hai 
been heard that the teachers ha*'e 
.. -I that all st dents who fail to at 

tend and holler for them, will be 
. "dunked" in their respective subjects, 
bo, students, la-ware o f the results 
if you are not on the job. .

(CHANGES AND Hl-F.XES

Home Economics 
Girls Organize 

“V-Heck” Club

| for their coffee and

I he Home Economics girls met 
Wednesday, November 6, and or
ganized a club. The girla were very 
n ech enthused over the bright proa- 
fa eta before them. As was suggested 
the dub was named "V-Hee.”  The 
cluh is to meet in the auditorium at 
4 °<i o'clock every first and third 
Tuesday « f  the month.

The ehrctiuit of officers resulted in 
the following:

President, Merer tie llrewer; Vk*e-
I tesident, Mildred Itecum; Secretary, 
and Treasurer, F.Loisr Norman. A 
program committee consisting o f the 
following girk, Carolyn M.N'eely, 
Margaret Milam, and Jodie B. Mer- 
ri.k, was chosen. Al-o, a social com
mittee, TJu-lma lei- TTattenbach, Hel
en Baird and May NYU Elliott wu« ap
pointed., The committee for select* 
ii-g pins k  aa follows: Sylva W'renn, 
f.oldi, M*» Tribble and Mildred Bee- 
um. A committee who will select the 
flower and color o f the cluh are Zi**- 
Ui Guest, Margaret Wright and Nel
lie Dam. run, A motto committee 
c-.n-.iets of Dorothy Madden, Opal El- 
lard, and fora  Ethel Thornton. News
paper reporter, Dorothy Madden.

The purpose o f the club is to fos
ter cntbu.Maiti and loyalty and inter
est in the Home Kionomics Depart
ment. It will la- diversified by various 
contests, and unique programs.

I-eon Hale says you caa say what
you want to about the I'amps Cafe, 
but he was well pleased yes, witb
the one with the real black hair.

! “V-Heck” Club 
Order* P i n *

The pin committee o f the V-Hec 
flu b  looked over the selection o f pins
offered by Mr. Taylor o f the South-

55 e understand that Miss Porter, 
a 'tcr seing the newest fancy dance ' " ,U*rn E" * r‘m a «  ‘  “ nd * * * * *

on a dainty little emblem in the shape
[ of a rolling pin. Ob the guard in
ri iscd letters is the name o f the 
flub, “ V-Hec.”  The pin is a good

d< rnonstrated, can artistically repro 
1 .luce same.

------o------
Wv wonder why Hubert and Bon 

rte are counting their pennies this quality silver and will cost each mrm- 
, w.ek and saying constantly, “ I am her 11.50 We are expecting them
, flat broke; I can't afford it.”  to arrive in about ten days.

* * * * * * * *  k »m F »M - »M -W -> - l -  -i-F-l-X- 4 -i~H-

The Memphis Hospital i;
it u a* Hunt 
four.ty. i 
her work ii 
n handaonii 
her fount; 
but she oft 
Mfmphit,

Dei -tratc
she

.him

Dei
kt

kny other slate. We in
' “ — -t>, thw pr,- B a g k e l  R a l| G i r , 8

j.fchw- puor- are now being taken

1 ”  i M

and the Preaidenta of 
-s. The atudenta will 

- sucreaa by their loy-

Out For Practice
Miss Madden, f  oat h of tin li.-i 

Let hall team, made her first call fi- 
Tayior, representative o f the entries in the basketball try out ub--.it 

Engraving Company,i *wo weeks ago. At the first meeting 
Seniors Friday and gave ten or twelve girls showed up in 
-ugt gstiona and a basic order that both the girl- »r <1 tin t- 
l-lan for the year book.j t e n  can have practice they have ben 

tetfed that the company for which playing agam.'l e;u b otb- i M 
]k won - making a specialty Madden i l inks htat 1

will be ready soon s> she hu* slnio- 
d.-ridrd upon the players who wul 
represent the school thri-ugii the m -i 
m n We are expecting s clever, pm 
seworthy team, ev.-n though th, ci 
tries were ro few then- wa- r--t inn- h 

I choice to lie made.

inunals for the High 
iskrd the students to 
'-id when time came

:phomorei Have
Class Meeting

niniunication the past week front 
Mattie Swayn, who is attending 

< olumbia (.'diversity, reveal# th- 
fact that herd working Miss Swayn,- 
i , not w orking so hard at her studies 
is  she is at having fun. She is at
tending grand operas, floating on 
the Hudson, dreaming in the same 
snot Rip aVn Winkle slept, and see
ing little old New York in general.

Mr. R. A. Deen, ex-superintend- 
ertt, who is superintendent at Wesla
co, is reported to be making a wonJ- 
tifu l success. He is, with his brilli
ant mind snd progressiv- ideas, keep
ing pace and forging ahead of his 
townsmen, live-wires that they am

Miss I a-la Mae Ownby, who serv
ed so efficiently in the Memphis Hig'i 
School as Hume Economics Instruc
tor, is now in Gainesville, and sere-

ai d sev.ral 
is reported 
her literary

salary and is
folk nn very

-n wisht*» «he \

h landsey, wh<
High Si hool, j
plays for the
other orifani:
to be rankii
work.

' for Couk • 1 
s enjoying 
• is making 
claused by 
successful, 
rax back in

this community the • >

s very pop- 
flub  

cations and 
ig  high in

In keeping with ita policy of giving 
very heat service has installed a

C H L O R 1 N O M E T E R
fo i administering Chlorine Gas (or Colda. La Grippe. 
Influenza. Bronchitis and W hooping Cough

Treatment Hour*— 10:00 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.

Telephone 153 for appointment

::

W-M-t-M-H-s

Mae Beth Wilson, who has taken I 
special work in kindergarten instruc-! 
lion at Baylor University, is now 

ht.aching > kindergarten here.

Campus Comment*
Why dors Faye look over her left 

nhoukler every time *he m-e* a Ford 
l oupe with bnlk>on tire**?

, — -. O* -
VI. B. m if the

lots to go out buy. kill and hutch.*r 
; ouch individual »teak that i* ordered.

—  fV------
The two .latwt girls are very happy 

t»* or the fact that they saved con- 
! biddable n oney while in i'unipa, by 
$:ctt ng out of the cafe without paying

— —

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds o f dray work, heavy or liRht 
Piano moveinur sapecalty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM F0RKNER
Ofhice at Wooten Wholesale Grocery 

Day Phone 86 Ntgbt Phone 80

. November 4th, a bus- 
- f l he Sophomores wax .

' !a»s Sponsor, Miss Mu !
AiK-.ng other thing* I 

f 'hr purchase o f flow- I 
'■in* oi-rasiona was held.

Mt l> nbar appointed e flow -r 
Hmmittee and also a com- { 

will draft resolution', j 
will meet soon and 

| i < solutions in honor o f i
mate, fe c i l  Odom

5»ill be nubhxhrd in the “ Breed- ;
• tep;. w l>,. sent to the Odom

)Pen- - m«d» a short talk and 
daw »-! urned until one nfter 
1 ***' *  k when another meet-

?Mt b* - ailed.

>**h Club Hold* 
Banquet Monday

sr h flub, ' Expanol", open 
:ul with n delightful

uning, at the White! 
members end the fol- 

ere present: Mr. and | 
and Mrs. Kuhn; Mias 
Marshall. The eefe 

in orated tn black and 
mg menu Was served 
t < ocktall

Dressing
**’ *-* I'oas a ta Timbal 

Butter 
Olives

l*> ,r Tkoue. tale Drreamg 
Cake | 

Cheese
•err:

•» * f h , | e o « * _ U oB Hale.
»» Mr Mile* -Porreet Grant 
h  Ml Kuhn— lone W'eteter

* >uh Fspanol— Henry

»  ” *r of f lu b  Thelma
k.

*' I reported a won ; |
■* “ **d loft the dining-room 

>s»*ag the nett social;

Boxing, Wrestling and 
Dancing Exhibition
Arnwood Opera House 

Saturday Night
November 15th, 8:15 p. m.

- **£  1. ■"toon after th# Pampx 
WM ksv,tm fci, te»kr rM.

*“  7°e Hke

MAIN EVENT-« ROUNDS
Wilil Cat Monte, 126 pounds.

Amarillo, Tcxa*.

VS.

Jackie Saunders, 124 pounds
Charle»ton, N. C.

SEMI -FINAL— I ROUNDS
Frank Knight, IIS Pounds

Mrmphi*, Texas
VS.

Clarence Whitlock. I24 Pounds
Clarendon, Texa*

Memphis, Texas 
Ladies Free

Auspices American Legion

I WRESTLING EVFM
Cowboy Rogers, 176 Pounds

Wichita Falls, will wrestle 
VS.

Big Boy Bentley, 173 Pounds
Newlin, Texa», to a finish fall

*  “»

steenUy replied Mr.
> » kill*

SPECIAL EXHIBITION 
Kid Norfolk (Colored Boxer) 130 lbs

of Wichita Fall*, challenges any boy in the 
Panhandle under 165 pounds.

JIM M IE D AVIS , C hampion Buck and Wing 
Dancer, of Wichita Falls, will give a dan
cing Exhibition. .H e  challenges anyone on 
the Panhandle to step with him.

"■"UteMOMBOBPr
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WHERE PETTY DIFFERENCES AND  PERSON
AL INTERESTS END

hundred thousand d o lls . ,  to the citizenship they .......... » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » < ............♦ ♦♦+4-+*4
represent

It is in such matters st this that petty differ 
encrs and personal interests should be forgotten 
and a fair consideration be given public enterprises 
In public service is Where Petty Differences snd 
Personal Interests End."

j Society and 
Club News

♦ ♦♦ t 4 ♦ ¥* »♦»■>!t"f » 4"»»T4“M-t-HHl

Echoes o f the News:-.

Telephone 15

♦ 4 > >444'4'4"»4»4-M"l M 44444-++:

MR AND MRS JOE MERRICK 
HONORED TUESDAY

Brice Breezes
There are quit* a |»« 

in this community now. fc. n|| 
er the crop*.

Rev. Sam Ming, o f riarendoa I

1 1913 STUDY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS JET FORE

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Merkk were hon 
ored on their 25th wedding anniver
sary, Tuesday evening by a surprise 

Ij dinner give., them hy their ^  ta p * * or o f „
;:|Mrs Matt Mard and Miss Poll Me' ( , iUrrh prraf|M*| „  th#----

rick. J — * —
Before being waled at the dinner 

table Mr. Merrick presented to his 
wife s tiesutifuI platinum wedding 
bend. Mis* Doll, seting as to**l-

4’4‘+4-+4‘*+++4-4"»»+4-4-4'+4-4-4-M-4»4-M-4’4-+4'4-4'4’»'H The 1913 Study Club met w ith, master, introduced little Hattie Pent 
I Mrs. Jet Fore, November 5, and after j melt Ward, grand daughter of the

r rning services Sunday. Ht •  i 
very escelient young minuter, 
liked by all.

The Kpworth league wan «,g  (
tended and the member, put on |
I no per cent program 
rating sad instructive

Living is always worth twice what it coala
* very mart active parliamentary drill honor guests, who toasted to their )ry ^ ^ i n  ovory Sun.lsi 
led by the parliamentarian, Mr*. T. future happiness. j|r >ng |,ril ^  j.

What i* needed nowaday* is an automobile with 
a sell stopper.

A  boy in New York died from eating face cream 
Here is a warning to pettera.

" ■ O ....... ..
I his ia the era of elastic currency, elastic reduc 

ing corsets and elastic morale
■ ■ ■■ ■ - o

M. Harrison, s special program 
Modern Art was given as follows 

Roll Call Who’s W ho in Art. 
landscape Gardening Mrs. T. 

Dunbar.

The following menu, Turkey, dress 
I ing, gravy, c ran berries, salad, engllsh 
peas, olives, pickles, jell-o with whip 

I |>ed cream and cake was served to 
1 Vr, and Mr*. J. A. Brewer, Mr. and

Winter must be coming No bathing beauties on 
the magazine covers this month.

Add to list of things for which to be thankful: 
The straw vote season ended November 3.

Turning a Mountain into a Momi-lMi*. T  R Franks, Mr and Mrs. J e «  
ment Mrs. Vernon Williams j Kallew, Miss Marcelle, Mr snd Mr*.

The Incomparable Mis# Helen M Crockett Ward and Mr. and Mr*. 
Neely. j Middleton, of Lakeview, Mr. and Mr*.

Victor Hubert Mrs. Rufus Randall' Jack Calkins and Mr. and Mr*. I'er- 
Mr*. R. H Morgan, Jr., a former cy Merrick and daughter of Children, 

member, was a guest o f the club. and Matt Ward ,
Refreshment* served by the host- Many beautiful

Thia is not an Essay on the duties of public 
oSk  is Is nor a grouch against any individual, or 
individuals, it is merely a discussion of a matter 
which dtould be of interest to every tax paying 
citizen of Hall County.

Several months ago Hall County went on 
record aa being willing to support with its (man 
cial resources, a good roads movement which would 
place the county ahead of any in the Panhandle. 
But. this movement has not been a co-operative 
one on the part of City. Precinct, or County Official*. 
It it this matter we wish to discus*.

The greatest lack o f co-operative work hut 
been noticed in preparing plana tor the Colorado 
Gulf Highway Many difference* of opinion have 
been expressed with regards to the routing of the 
road, the construction o f a bridge, and other mat
ters pertaining to the building o f a hard surfaced 
road, all of which have been permanently settled 
by men who are accustomed to solving such prob 
lema and who represent the State and Federal 
Government, from which source two thirds of the 
coat of construction must come Where question* 
are settled by men of higher authority, petty differ ! 
/nn-i should end. But have they been forgotten 
in thia cage)

More than a month ago the federal engineer 
made the laat temporary survey of the strip of road 
above mentioned, and requested that the City Coun
cil decide on a feasible routing through Memphis, 
this being the only ob)ert in the way oi his approval 
Some time prior to this j l  is said, the Council was 
asked to co operate with the ( omuaonns (  ou t 
hy prepsnng plans and ape* ihcattona for the routing 
of the toad through town, in order that the plan., 
as completed 1 • v the county and city, might be sub
mitted at the same time preventing unnecessary 
delays in obtaining approval of the state and federal 
authorities Aid may be blamed within the city 
liiTMlt. upon application, on loads coming into the 
csty through the more sparsely populated section', 
which means that between $40 000 and $30,000 
could have been secured in Memphis However, 
this important matter was either overlooked or neg
lected and m the meantime, the county plan* were 
completed and turned over to the proper authorities

On Tuesday night of laat week, the City Coun
cil met and passed on the touting through town, but 
according to member* of the Council, no further 
action was taken Since the County's plans have 
been completed, the coat of surveying in the city 
will no doubt be greater now than three or four 
month* ago but if it is ,<ot too late to receive 
the aid above mentioned, application should be made 
at once, st is believed If the city must pay all 
expense of paving within in the city limits, it will 
amount to approximately $60,000. according to 
estimates, while with «tate and federal aid the e* 
pens*- •© the city will be reduced lo aproximalelv 
$20,000 And if the surfacing is neglected allogeth 
or. a gap of about one mile will be left in the pave
ment

Whether the t ort'isasoners Court or the City 
Council is responsible for this lack of co operation 
is a matter of some importance but it is nvershad 
owed by the fact that men who are big enough to 
represent the public jn either body, should be broad 
enough to overlook personal opinions in reaching 
an agreement on a proposition which means several

Leopold and Leob were seekers after thrills, but 
in then present abode they arc probably barred.

------------- o — ---------- -
It is a safe bet that nobody was greatly incensed 

about the publication of any individual income tax 
return except his own.

piece* of silver 
were presented to the couple.

AMERICAN LEGION 
ENTERTAINED

A  new truth compelling drug has been discov
ered. but it doesn t seem to have much distnbu 
linns in a political campaign.

■ - ■■■■■ ■ o ----------- —
A  Massachusetts man claims to have 94 first 

cousins He'd have a nice party if they all came *.o

Mr. and Mr*. Max Temple o f this

vint him the same afternoon.

It may he a bit early to say anything about Mer
ry Christmas, but pretty sown we are going lo remjnd 
you to start your Christmas shopping.

city, and is well known hy Memphis 
people, and very popular among the I 
younger set here. She graduated w ith 
honors, from the Memphis High School! 
with the ('lass of '23, and was verv 
prominent in school activities being 
a member o f n number o f club* and

1 ...........O- ■ ■ i lh,- basketball team.
Popular curiosity about incomes will never be Mr. Hrtdford is a California mao

istisfjed so long as there is no way of checking and at the present time is connected; 
the income* of leading boot leggets with the Standard Oil Company of*

■ ■■ ..I..n i q . mi |California.
She moved to California from here 

two yean ago. where she met Mr. 
Frsdford, returning home for a visit; 
Im for her marriage.

It will be easy in after years to remember at 
least one of the men who first circumnavigated 
the globe in an airplane: his name is Smith.

A  girl bandit robbed a drug store in St Louis 
They will have their complexion*, you know, no 
matter how hard they have to work to get them.

■ .- o  - -
It will always be a question whether a lot of these 

votes for Coolidge or Davis were cast because of | 
oi in the spite of their last minute radio speeches.

New 3 o ik  restaurant* are going to cut out fo;- 
rivn languages on their menus, which means that 
a lot of customers are going to have to make signs.

, . o—
A  Boston lady has four great grandparent* and 

foil' vraudparents, all living Our moist friends 
will please take notice that the lady's name is Drink- 
water.

<■«» during the social hour were enjoy
rd by all.

o -
MISS MAXINE TEMPLE 
MARRIES CALIFORNIAN

On Tuesday evening the Harmony 
Announcement* were received this Club entertained at the High School 

week revealing the marriage of Mis. Auditorium with a Patriotic Musical 
Maxine Temple, o f this city to Mr. Program, honoring the members of th-r 
I'rrol (I. Bradford, o f San Fernsndo, American Legion and their ladies. 
California, on Saturday, October 8, At the close of the splendid program 
at San Francisco, Cal. tdoughnuts and coffee were served.

Miss Temple Is the daughter o f. The program was as follows:
Sextette from l.ucia — Memphis 0.1 

o f C. Band.
Paper on Patriotic and National 

S usie— Mrs. M McNeely.

Mixed ^horus- "America Beauti
ful” — Mesdame* Ja«. Hass, Frank K. 

i Fore, J. Weiring Walker, Messri. 
i Tho*. K. Noel, (Inter Johnsey, Hicks 
Ipnd Chas. Webster, with Mr*. Robert
son at the piano.

| Patriotic Reading— "Yellow Rutter- 
I Hie*”— Miss Helen McNeely.

Mixed Quartette--“ The Ameican*
| C ome.” — Mesdames Jas. K. Pass, F. K 
Fore. Messrs timer Johnsey ami Da- 

|vi.J Fitzgerald, with Mr*. Robertson

bf( • utf i
impi

enjoying a visit from Date 
i f  Arbala, Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Emory Patrick I 
moved into the toarherxge. 
Patrick is one o f the Brt< r tea 

Mr. and Mr*. Bert U (n |  
Floyd County have .returned t» t 
*ume their school work after *, ( 
sence o f five week*.

Brtee Is having aomr r 
built by the Hall County 
We are very grateful, 
reads were practically imy

iwrt weather.
The Peoples Gin raught f 

| day o f hut week. Little da 
done, but ginning was de 
or twelve hours.

Mrs. Emory Patrick's mother, I 
Hray, o f Memphis, visited 
Friday.

Card of Thank.
We wish to express our appre 

for the numerous art* o f kmdm 
• \mpathy shown us during the 
nnd death o f our dear on and brad 
i i , Floyd Bice. May God 
ri st upon each and every on 
ii r m be red us in our sad h<> 
piayer.

J. D. BICE and FAMILY

The happy young couple will make »> the piano 
thir home in San Fernando and con Voir
gratulat ions o f the Memphis prop* 
are extended to them.

home.

Male Choru*— "March, Msrvk.'n 
Tho*. E. Noel, Caldwell, Omer Jel 
sey, Arthur Temple, lla 'id  Fits 
aid, J. M. Tucker, Hicks, (has. W«
sti r, accompanied by Mrs. Elmer! 
ley.

Anthem— "Star Spangled Hsnarf 
Club and guests, band anon

ment.
The Club is grateful to the

Ik hen the H o y *  Com* and to those who sang, for their I 
Mr» < ole man liasie, w.ih smtance in making the entertsinist 

a success.Miss Helen McNeely accompanying.

Shortened skirts are blamed on a desire of the 
ladies to match their bobbed hair Here s hoping 
the ladies never get the notion of shaving their 
heads

According to a western paper a landlord was 
mistaken for a robber and nearly shot, but some 
people seem inclined to think it was not such a mis
take after all.

I .-..-o-, ■ ■ ■
With radio broadcasting and phonograph records 

to give wide hearing to the voire* of political can
didate* they will soon have lo ieaort to the movies 
so that people can know what they look like.

At least the campaign (ust closed has taught the 
politicians something The new party which La- 
Follette and Wheeler headed sold its campaign but- 
tens and took up collection* at it* meetings

A  speeding automobile in Indiana turned over 
twice and then kept on going The car proved that 
its own tendencies were sound and that the diffi
culty lay in convincing the driver that cars run bet 
ter right aide up .

JIMI l  IMSV SMItMTS A JAMES CRUZE raOOVCtlOM

Covered Wagon
( l  f  ̂ uni/mmnl f/^ictiuv

. ' a

\
PALACE THEATRE

Memphis, Texas
Three D ays- November 17 18 19. Special Music Each Night 

A D M ISS IO N : Matinee 50c and 20c; Night 75c and 40c

Williard Battery 
Insurrt Safety, Says 

Local Dealer
THvrv it* «ufo$ti?utr for ikprfi-

la the »pv ration «»f mo 
tor Vahid**, either «%n land* afloat or 
In the air, the liv#* nf the ivt u p * ’ * 
fitflluFiitly Ksntf tn a balance of 
pendahihty. I f  the merhamani fail* 
the nrwapaper* carry a dory about 

er tragedy the next day.
Where human life hang* in the ha* 

i»n e, than- ht nothing that ran lab* 
ihe ptare of dependability. That 
ht why nutoirtobilc fscr**$ aviator** 
manufacturer* * he better autmn*' 
Nde and i N '!«><t
battcrie* in their ntarhinen, accord- 

t «  Mr. Tm nfr—f d, WiUard b«% 
dealer, of Metr.phfrt.

t ha* been noticeable 
I atorage battery wa* 

hard job where absolute. 
MUdrility meant the winning nr

h**ifkg nf th• Willard hatter»e< Mr*. Walker: When ia Helen
have been the Q fitm «oa« choice,*4 h- thinking of getting married? 
aay*. Mr*. Heavd: < ondsntly.

f an yea •mile? Can you * rtgg » A movie atar, placid and rslm, 
yvnir facial nauarlea into that form W’aa yitHing down on the fahm 
oi fct»«>d W >K.9 tailed a i-n i f1 f f  He leapt to a hough, 
you can »miie and do not, yen ar** When purawed hy a cow, 
throwing away linutieui po**ihi!itie« And registered fear and oiehm» 
and count lean opportune hwi. - *•—«**.

I eopir pey money to their Syh in  Wren iadoringly \ i it
f.cVOMtcN '••Vue in the ifto s ir* Th*". yaf he awful tsire to be Wloi 
pey money to aee am ilea on the living knew, -eh everything*
#te»ge. They pay money ta he made (til) Bryan la peat graduate!: tJ 
to smile. u

Mr Kuhn: The felltea men will My dear, these r&kea are aa hard' 
eomm t a itr  women M's terrible M atone*

My. Patton. What did you ever j | know I lin't yuu hear her
"Taka y«»ur pick”  when she passed

Mr. Kuhn: Why, I married one them around?

mu think y«vtMis* Madden. “ Form a suntan » )  Alma f a n :
Us-ng the first parson." could rare few a chap like poo.

Msrgarat Milam: "Adorn livad m | Mias Maria: Oh. I think an if 
tha Cardan nf Kdan.”  ha wasn't to* much like

M U L E S ! M U L E S ! M U L E S !

Auction Sale
Memphis, Tex. Saturday Nov. 15.
B e g in n in g  1:30 P .  /V7. S h a rp , Rain o r  

S h in e , W e  W i l l  S e ll

One Carload Cood Young' 
Broke Mules

G O f i&  O & S O n , O W ner
G A IN E SV ILLE , T E X A S

u n c e s A New Coa.
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SHOULD LEAD WORLD
Cattle Shipping “ * CROP

Along F. W. & D. ............

United State* Capable of 
Producing Own Supply.

Grundy mad# a buainaaa trip
g,si,o th* ft rat o f th* week. . * " * *  ,,nr t,mr * • *  the .hip
, prl armed at the horn. * *  1M * t / * r ^  *™ »t**t number uf 

J!\  Mr.. Hugh Frasier teat j * • "  * ° n  */ ’r,h
. ** Railway and probably at ill
holda that record It j, Mill an mi 
porUnt pomt for the .h .,„ „ „u of 
rattle. Thrrr arr quite .  t»r|c„ num. 
tar o f large ranche, adjacent to K. 
talliao, and al»<> nunirrou* .mailer 
ram-baa and farm, combined.

M M O .  I l* r|fr r* " ch owned by th ’
__Mr*. Virgil Knyne frow  Hughe* a.tatr i. leased to different
at Sunday in Katelllne. individuala, who hair it stocked with

„  attain abla to b* h,«Rly bred cattla, nu..t of which ar. 
several day* illnoaa. jHaroforda. Thi* ranch originaHy rot.

Vluihna, music and # «. I «■***■» » f  about *25,000 .ore* llf « " ” i. ,v ,| i,bir for , r^

. . . »  . . . »  . . . . .  " *

J U i T j U SDung like 75,000 „ r loo.ooo .ere* «'»taa, ib« raport aay.. it i, B„»M .ry  
bnv* been Mild for farm., on which1 lo that mar Mu per cant of all
• ip  now frown abundant crop, of p* l'“ r consumed In the United Slate* 
cotton, train and furage crop, Some '* “ * '*  ,r" " 1 * ,’oU a*"1 ,h«« HW l>»r | 
o f tkp other large ran.hr., in addi M l  
tion to their grade rattle, brrrd reg 
iatered cattle a. well. Some ..f the 

j larger ran.hr. in addition to thr r 
' li'aatock intereata, hair a number 
| firm , workrd by tenant*

Tba Itra.. on the*,* range* are .
•rral different lanetie. and kind
iVh

g. L t'randall left l« »t  week
au Arizona, to spend the* 

i her relatives
Cru'cr Kwmg returned from
| Toe .day.

Green of Memphis was in
i Wr.irve.day,

Vrady

Fall*, are visiting their par- 
Dr. and Mr. Miller, this week.

Duncan from Colorado, la 
llmr for a few days, 
first l.y.eum number was giv- 
thr talwma. la Saturday night, 
d Mr. McCord appeared in 
jatn musical program, which 
.mill enjoyed by all present. 
Ukrnrw ba.ketball team plav- 
i Estrlhne team here Saturday. 

*t:i to 5 in favor of

Washlagton —A * I*  the production
of corn crypt, the I'olted States can 
lead th* world In the production of 
Umber crop* for pulp wood, daclarta 
the forest service. Catted State.) tm> 
pertuirnt of Agriculture, In lit new 
publication »•  pulp Wood supplies.

Thla report wa* prepared In coop
eration with the American Taper and 
Tulp a*.ov la11.>u, and represents tba 
iu»»t comprehensive survey of pulp 
wood resource* ever mad* lu thla 
country. It hi* been printed aa a pub
lic document and l* available for gen

! a^ i -at -» -JU .'liini■nmiiii

The State o f Texas,
County o f Hall.

To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the Katate o f S. I* 
Crandall, Deceased:

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Katate 
c f 8. L. Crandall, deceased, 'a*e of 
Hall County, Texas, by A. C. Holf 
man, judge of the county court of 
said county on the 29th day o f Octo
ber, A. D. 1924, during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate t t-on.e 
forward and make settlemert, and 
those having claims against said es
tate to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at his 
residence, Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, where he receives hia i.tail, 
this 29th dav o f October, A. D. 1T !(.

w. a . McIn t o s h ,
Administrator o f the Kstate o f S. 
L. CrandaM, deceased. 19-1-0

f  fflGBToi^
Please visit ua— We Kava a beautiful lot of bloom- ®
ing Pot Plants, Bulba, rooted in pot* and ferns. *
We handle Cut Flowers and Funeral Designs from m
Amarillo Greenhouse*, Nursery Stock from Texas *
Nursery at Sherman. #

PHONE 491 ON BRADFORD A T  7U> St ®
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .................. ...... ................................... ......................

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S  

Phone* 160 and 280

.. vo •  -  — w  ......... ... an.l kind ■
•ae " ‘ "dcraba. i* fine thi. year ,tu„ t„

Maorr of Talco, Texas, ha* abundant rainfall. Cattle are in line
a pa.ition with the Greene condition and should go through th- 
»  l ' ° -  1 r » » d  *h«,M- A t  p r e e n ’

ide a business trip t> there la an increased interest in tb- 
the 5r.t of the week. j l.vestock indu.try, .n.l the ..ullmo,
C M Green, Anderson and f**r the cattle business i. very f*.

' bildmaa Mon-, orable. Cattle ■ f the rang
| from thi* locality have brought t.»t» j 

M. ('ornelius, was a Memphis market price, st the market for rang.
M«a<i*y. j cattla.

Ed-im. was a Memphis vl>-1 Feeding rattle for the maikct .
~y, very limite.1 in fact almost nil. Thi. |
, V. Bogy and daughter, of'country ran b.,*.t of lo-ing one o f . 
visited here *»-veral day* the best countries for breeding cal 

j tie o f finer type*, and i* e.pcnallv 
Arlie ami Helen Dial from , adapted for range cattle. The people 
visited relative* hvre Sat- are justly proud of their live stock 

! industry, which is a very impoitant
MiMi-.l lohnson, o f Childre <* line, and one in which the numb-i l|" iH,r,,1D|
fnend- here Saturday. j o f rattle run up in figure, of thou.

land*. When the cattle industry

cent of newsprint paper is an mad*.
Ilia c<'11*11 nipt Ion of paper In III* 

I'nlted Stale* amounts to (V.UUM.IXV) 
tons a year. It takes over tl.iSXi.UUU 
cords of wood to make this amount. 
At tba present time thin nation Im
ports over half its paper supply In the 
form of finished paper, pulp and wood 
suitable for making pulp.

Itul the forest service declares (lie 
l ulled States cun become Indrpend- 
eni of foreign countries for Its paper 
supply by, first, growing larger tim
ber crops on forest land; second, tiy 
belter utilisation of forest products; 
md thin), by the expansion of paper 
making processes so that more species 
of timber ran be nsed for pulp wood.

Farmer Biggest Timber Owner.
At the present time, the newly pub 

Halted re|*>rt state*, the United State* 
contain* 470.OUO.000 acres of forest 
land not needed or taken by agrlcul 
Hire It Is upon these land* that larg 
er tlmtier crop* should he gr<Avn Tlie 
former I* the largest single class of 
limber land owner*, having alanit IM). 
txai.iasi seres, or one-third. In the form 
of small woodloia. The potential 
productivity of this timber land I* | 
higher than that of any other which I 

paper prodm Ing na

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " ■ I .

{Something!
j Newt,For ' 
! Memphis

We are Distributors for Pea
nuts und Almonds, salted in 
the Shell, an entirely new 
and sanitary way of salting 
them. No dust and dirt gets 
to them und they have n 
delicious flavor. Watch the 
Store* for them.

The Primary 
Purpose

nf every business is to make money, 
-but no business can prosper unless 
it fulfills a useful function. The func
tion of our business is to provide you 
with Electricity and Ice, and for this 
reason we are on the job for twenty- 
four hours per day.

Memphis Electric& Ice 
Company
J A . B R E W E R , M gr.

YOUR B A C K  ACHE? mentioned a* one o f the wet* o f !

The principal speclea of timber now 
u*ed III making paper are sprue*, fir.

; ,__ ... . . .  , ,, | hemlock and poplar. One reanon why
t)i*  locality, all ha* not hern said,' i s t a t e *  I. forced to Import

Bfini Suffering to Many 
Memphis Talks.

[in fact thi* about the least of it.
The farming interest* overshadow, 

everything el*c here, 10 far a* dol- 
«UiU, constant hackavhe lara and cent* arr concerned. All 
u aid and miserable? Doe* kind* of farm product* arc fine this 
throb and ache until it >'*’,r especially the cotton, whcih i*

over liulf it* paper supply I* liecail** 
of the centralization of the puper- 
muking Industry In the northeast and 
lake states where large sland* of 
spruce, fir, hemlock and poplar were 
ones available In large quantities. 
Mut n» these timber stand* were also

jut can't keep going? Do the principal crop. In addition to cot- railed upon to ruml.h »  large aim re
kaa.i.. L   I ___ a .» B 4 ... aa._ ___U  . L O' ■ !keada, hes; feel weak, tired ton, We have maize, kartir corn. In 
at* Then took to you; diun corn, June corn and abundant 
Delay may niaan serum- forage crop* o f the sorghum family 

gksfleM! live Doan'a Pills -  j Considerable new acreage wa- put in 
**• ! to th. kidney tl ■- -at
'* recommended by Memphis Thi* county (Hull) ha* the di,

t met ion o f being the banner cotton 
L*»i», S'. 15th St.. Mmpht*, county o f the Panhandle. It is one 

kidney * arted too frael / i o f  the countiea comprising the "Green 
I bad to get up aeveral H’-lt”  o f the Panhandle and I* writ 
breaking my rest. | m f known a* bruig the upper Ke.l Kiver 

»*t dral with a pain In my ValWy. Farmers in thi* *eclion have 
If I stooped over my bark heen scouring all over the country 
re and stiff I could hardly l:R Fall for help to pi. k their cotton. 
*P again. | got Doan'a There aro cotton pickers coming m 

l*rk 5 William* Drug Store * v*ry day, Tut the farmer* would lik.- 
bought m* good relief. | f,,r more to come. Price* of farm 
Md any more trouble ain-e land* will compare favorably with

Mnd no

Ik. at *11 dealer*. Don t 
i lor a kidney remedy g.-t 
*  —th. same that Mr. 

K'.ster-Milburn Go ,
!ilo, N. Y. ladvl

e! LAND! LAND !

land in otbei part* of the state, taking 
into consideration the rxerlient yield 
and productivity o f the « » l  here, 
tjuite a number of tenant farmer 
ate purchasing farm* or intend to 
buy farm* when their crops are har 
vested.

The prinripai thing that made i t ; 
possible for them to get a home, was. -—  *— Hill Ml vg ***** .........

time to buy land, and the large crop and good price* pai l eat paper .-.lUmimlng
,rr®1*' Bargain* in for their farm product*. The cotton 
•<i I up. T jg  acre* g.n* in this lociaiily are hummiiu 

A j j j , '  n ‘nW ralioa, noac from early morn till late at night, t > 
*'ht and immediate keep up with the farmer* Up to dal •

20tfc there baa heen 2,1 Oil hate- of cotton' 
weighed at the local yards, and put j 
ting a conservative estimate, thei“ 
Will be from *1,000 to a,000 hale* 
weighed thi* season. Most o f the 
farmer* are selling as they have it gin- 
nrd.— Fort Worth Record.e n in g

«  Opened out W ork
Lft u* work over  
aad aavr y o u  o io e c v

^HOM 120

ddleston’g
Station

T c 151

"Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tukk"—a riot 
fun and laughter.

W « are selling Ijmd Northwest ol 
Lubhock, near lattlefirld, fur 52,' 
per acre, 95.00 per acre rash, ha I 
• r .c  on enay terms at 4 per rent.

We will furnish I'REK transports 
which lesve

of the country's lumber supply, they 
have hern dralncl to such an exteat i 
that they no lunger enn meet tnerrus : 

| Ing deninmls.
New York ranks first ss a paper 

producing state, yet gel* over ball It* ! 
raw materials from outside. IVnn i 

. sylvsnlii rank* aecoml, and also hna 
to de|n nil upon outside sources. y\ l» 
mnsin Is the third largest paper muk j 
Ing stale, und it. tmv. Is forced lo go 
ontsble Its iMiundarles for much of 
Its raw materials.

The optimistic note In the report Is 
furnished hy the fact Hint Wushlng 
ton. Oregon, t'allfi’euls and Alaska, to 
gritirr with the pine timber In the 
iloulh. still contain soft wood forests 
which can he utilised for paper mak
ing If these forests are logged In a 
wise fashion and protected from the 
terrible devastation caused by forest 
fires.

Paper Supply Is Vital.
•To show the vital ne.-esslly for this 

nation to have ample supplies of pa 
per for all time." aaya a statement 
from the forest service. “It It only 
neis-'iry to point out the fact thai 
our per capita mn-uiuptlon Is twice, 
that of tirrat Hrlislo the nett Isrg
__   ̂ ______ _ nation. Social i
and economic que.tlon* wouhl he lib, 
voiced If thi* c-Miutry a supply of pa 
l*T an.l pa|a r product* were to be  ̂
curtailed

“The public has an Iniereat In (his: 
problem which It ran help aolve liy 
legislation looking lo the protection ofl 
forest lsn<l from fire and other form*! 
of .levastallon. and hy continued re-, 
seanh Into method* of limber growing 
and utilisation.

“The paper and pulp IhduMry 
should. I« safeguard It* own Interest 
assume the leadership In timber grow , 
Ing npoa it* on a forest land and those, 
upon Which It I* dependent for pulp j 
wood supplies."

L. McMillan
THE

WOODSTOCK
Typewriter

represent* the lateat achievement in typewriter construe 
tion. givra the greatest measure of satisfactory service and 
a quality of work that ia unsurpassed

Consider Theae Facta: The W oodstock means more for
the money, has many superior features and excels in every 
particular.

Price and Terms Mott Attractive. Tr- dory inquiries so 
lirited Extra value niekes ra«y sales and attractive eain- 
iuga

Full Particulars on Request

The Woodstock Typewriter Co.

Federal Life 

Insurance

R. O. M cQ UEEN  

Local Agent

Chat. H. Dean, Jr.

A TTO R N EY A T  LA W

First Nat l Bank Bldff. 

Memphis, Texas

Associated With Cole & 

Simpson, Clarendon
2 I 6 West Monroe St Chicago U. S A

W h istling  Save* W h ea t C rop
ti««rge Creel, u 

l with the faculty nt 
mllallng their wl l*

In our cars, M cm-
* 7(1 A.I*bii every Thursday at 

For farther information •< 
“ al n at King Fnrndi.’ e <* 

ALKXANDKR MR08

U
M
l..

Idt tie llrlil,!

W a n t  t o  g i n  y o u r  c o t t o n

clean the Yard at night
SERVICE. OUR M O ITO

H. CLIFTON GIN
Texas

Kfilimtft, Ww

lulling h?
tllMg. I
ettOriffl
ItAfljr l» IImf »!> 
m«l* qtinll 
(tRUllI) *
|g# «
itf.v |rrl£Hil

M tlM

♦ T + i < 4 f  v-;-4-M->: :

Blinding 
Headaches

“ For about twenty years." 
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well, 
known citizen of Newburg. 
Ky., “ one of our family rema- 
die* ha* been Hlack-Draught. 
the old reliable. . . I use ft 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and mdige-tion. I 
was .ubjti'. to beadachar, 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  bradarhr* arm 
couldn't atoup about my work, 
just couldn't go. I u»td

i

rr-q. it; 
e tikihltstlor 
..eg* Imltalvi 
nates. He con 

Con timing
to nest *l**n 

hmuchost th. 
r fUeai Ifni it 
f | hi* farmer

II Tiiedtad’s
BLACK-DRAU6Ht

Hobin M o re *  to N ew  Y o rk
W N ! ,—H N ti i* n r  fr » j

‘UlittlvOBl* •’•wl find* »(ttn> 
ft WlMl t f l l  M'Htt*--! Ikh 

llMHtt it* I <*ft ?lM» tiflfi'jrt-rfi «5
her n o t  oftlt tw « r f g t  to ft. t 

I* a m h i u t ;  thiit th* (mmim ••• r 
COMM**! aod I l f  r|K» loll) b»ft*rv ft 
loo b f i

fl#  • 
here roc

r ;

fi!
•a ;

I

Ij

and It rellore.l me
“ Aimut eight year* ago my 

wtfa got down with liver nod 
stomach trouble... w« I 
» ( ’ week to hei.» her. . . . but 
aha didn't get any hatter. 
(ib« day I siviu U> the vioclur, 
I believe I will try Black-; 
Draught. It help* my liver.' 
lie mix! th vt I might try it 
and to f o l l o w  directions, 
ffbe was n a u s e a t e d  amt 
couldn't eat or lost. 8! e be
gan t a k i n g  Black Draught 
and ia two day* aha wa*
■ iratly Improved and in a 
* eek aha waa up."

Try BlackDraught It 
only on* rent •
« erywhara.

One Day Battery 
Charging Service

Saves Time and Morey For You
Get your Battery in before 9:00 a nr. and it i* r.-ady by 
5:00 p. m. the same day with a better, lor.ger lived charge 
than you ever had before

No Long Expensive Wails or Rentals
Our eqwtpment ia r«. >mmended by nil leading battery 
mxr uf acturera. This improved char ping method lengthen* 
battery life and cannot poxsiLly Farm the battery.

A  well Charged hallery gi es your car
M O RE PO W ER  BRIGH TER  L iG H T S  
Q U IC K  ST A R T  —  P L E N T Y  OF P E P
Try our One Day Battery S m  * e jua! once sad you'll shravi

Lave your battery charged hy th s improved method.

. t M M M
R W

Veta
Phone 51 Texas
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Where Did You Get That Hat?
By Phebe 1C Warn*.

Bibles Sent to Gen. Feng’s Army

A few months agu a big old Texas
boy about six feet tall and some
where tn the early twenties o f (its 
youth, walked into the uffiir of one 
o f Texas’ Industrial College* and told 
the Doan he wanted to learn to 
do something. *

The Demi looked him over out of 
the corner of his eye and said, “ W hat 
do you want to learn to do?M

*'l don’t know. Juat somethin' 
that I ran learn to do to make a

Id are you*"
*>ut twenty-two or three." 
nr along are >ou in your
rk*"
it so far. I went to school
fveral years when I was 
it:** 1 got along about the 
seventh or eighth grade 
pay much attention to 
uUt school Term ne.er 

l enough to make a whole 
year and a feller gets ne-

r you to go to the football] *r*uy of thrneeel I* vug. lUet'Inm* 
YYondci why! The) mean

We

ut why did you not go on and stay
rhool until you reached the high 
ol? Did >ou have to drop out 
chool ?**
Mo, not exactly. I could hav* 
p on, I |Uru, but somehow the 
ol didn't ntrta anything to s»*, 
just stopped and got me a lob. 
T ha vo found out | don't know 
to do anything well snougn to 
a raise or a promotion and I 
ight maybe you could ’ learn me’ 
rthing here that would hel.) m

bis story would be u human trag- 
if this part: ular bouy were the 
or of ho rlasa in A meric*, 

it is the pi. lure o f the blighted 
of an America* boy. But ther 
literally n ilium, o f Anteruan 
i in this same condition this very 

Boys who once had as bright
say hoy. 1toys with a lot j

r and poaibilitin atoned up
tn them. Boys with i•nrrg) and am*
hi thin n thetr sjmlfit dragging along
through Mama littfe. dull, uaatirar
to r  artei nit mean an •
thing tn thuiB. That 1hig, over grown
ni ck tw r a**d Hof tolkt the TRUTH.
The arhi dkl not mean anything
tn Him iMl Hf «|uit K, and lanuched
out mto •INK' Til thill t a guidr a

<nr a f * * l  An 4 what wa* Kill*
<Uinaeritta, withiu«t any train*

mg •n > thing. B<at wor%t o f all
• ita l  |M**vr*| Hi* G«d-fkvm *
talent » ithta Him by which He wai
to make hi* way thi 1aX-a

Hrumr ]a rtti t i  hi mar If and
teat r<MMlIt) Had B fw i bun touched.
There Hatd te«n aiihu g ia either hi*
Horn* utir of Hi* artex>1 Bfe that had
tapp'd tte*| bo )‘i  rrHtR>n hetwren
Hi* Immrnrn and H»* blfe an He three
tig tte* t\Knot and alarted out to find
life without ti »aona. believing UHe {

the teacher* and the teachers them-; 
selves understand this grwwn-un 
hoy’s pholoMophy.

When you were a boy instead o f I 
a parent or a school trustee or a
tea. brr in some public school or col-1 
lege, was the school interesting 10
you? Or did not most of, us go to 
school in our childhood because we 
had to go? And if there was no on-. . 
in nur home who eared enough to
make us go. then the must o f us ■ 
stayed at home. i

Do your folks have to force you * 
to go to the picture show? Iki they) 
hwe to
g s M i e "

something to you, that’s why, Y in  
d » not know just what they mean 
hut they at least appeal o you. All 
right, if this is true, then the people 
who own and control the public school 
system o f this nation are going to 
have to make the school MEAN 
SOMETHING to a boy while he »  
a BOY. l>h, yes, if he has the 
sense o f s grown-up man who ha« 
made ten thousand mistake* and is 
now busy day and night trying to 
correct those mistakes he might 
know enough to see some meaning 
in the school right now. But mess? 
of us did not when we were his age. 
ho why expect so much o f the hoys 
of today?

Anyway, how many o f you really 
think the hoys are right* Don't you 
ht-lieve the school ought to MEAN 
MORK to every child at he passe, 
through it* I f  as the parents o f 
the children and the owners o f the 
public school system o f today we 
would insist on and put just a few 
n dust rial attractions into our schools 
to help hold the hoys and the girls 
too, in school through thoae resile*, 
wieekles* year* o f their life we 
would not only hold them ip school 
but it might help them to discover 
themselves and start them on the wav 
towards theri life work. It might 
make the school mean something to 
them.

The greatest mistake of our public
school system is that it leaves out 
the very factor by which the masse* 
ol us must live— WORK. I f  wo
were teaching every rhibl to do some
thing with hi, head and hands every 
day he would MM»n discover that tiis 
h**ad »Mffii«l training to better guide 
h * hands. But mont o f u* n«v#r 
f« und out, f » tn  that, when wr wen 
children going to arfcool, therefor**, 
lh  night school, the opportunity 
»< hoot and the to oprritivr arhoo*.
Tut the *adde*t o f all a a hole N't* 
t*on o f UNTRAINED Toll.FKS.

L ti

ulkz& v u
«raMwl.alMiidK.SiimNR9IW #W-ii

R A G S 0T1
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Pioneer* Aided In 
Making This 

Nation a Power

W h*t is the moat vital period ,n 
American history.

There may he a division o f opinion 
I .-tween the Revolution, the Civil 
War, the winning o f the west, an i 
son on, but certainly the last name.) 
has head a tremendous hearing Upon 
the development o f the American 
nation.

Though l*m a close and thrifty Th*’ b*rtly pioners who wrested 
wight, I now and then get reckless. ^MMn the earth the yellow metal, the 
I like to keep my coin in sight, for sacrifices made by the homeseekers 
! am far from feckless. But late wh"  braved the hardship* and peril* 
I met a lovely maid with whom ruy o f the mile* o f prairie, mountain an I 
soul wa* smitten. I strsightway plan- h w  to gain the western promised 
ned a candy raid lest I might get h.id —these facta hulk Urge in the 
the mitten. I ’ nto a sweet shop then dn e lop me tit o f America.
1 hied and picked the most expensive, ' Thu* is the story o f the “ Covcr-d 
the Scotch within me bled and died "  an epic o f the great wagon
with agony intensive. I paid five trains, which in ’ Hi crossed the pUin* 
goodly bucks for it, that box o f rare *“  Oregon from W emtport landing, R • 
confection, yet ere I let it her-ward This story, new to motion picture<,
flit, I gave it an inspection. It held * '»"  made by James Crute for Parv 
three heavy pasteboard tray* that mount with a wealth o f detail, great 
took up most the space; in count- "pectacuUr effects and ulimited effort, 
leas other clever ways they’d clut- *1 wlU he shown at the 1‘aUce Thcs- 
tered up the pUce, with everything t.e next MomUy Tuesdany and 
ttiat you could name in shape o f tis- nesday ,
sue paper— the fellows in the eand> Most o f the picture wns ntmrd in 
game are up to many a captr! In I ’ tah and Nevada. A huifaio hunt 
side the lid were pasteboard flaps, *a *  staged on Antelope Islam!, In 
u|«n each layer a doily; the candies1 the Great Salt Lake, where one of 
all wore heavy raps from which they the Urges! herd* of bison in the worlu 
or led coyly. I ’pon each layer w ere! >' located. The Raker Ranch, in 
tiaaue sheets and heavy bata o f pad Snake Valley, Nevada, wa* employed 
dmg -the guys who park those high-! for must o f the background*--an un- 
brow sweets are sli adept* at adding' trodden wilderness for the moat part, 
whatever doesn’t cost so much a* b’ivc hundred covered “ prairie 
sugar, time and Ubor. Y’ou surelyvehooncr." were built or purchased, 
feel you’ve had a touch when you've and thousands o f Indian* and other
bought candy, neighbor!

Alyeene: 
Lea he w 
Jimmy: 

rpted him.'

“ Was Ike in earnest
ispoaed to you?*'
‘Oh, I hope not! I ac-

millioa* o f other* he would find a , 
way la live somewhere, somehow , 
aaiWe time And wa are » ondeflag I 
if the people who own the school* 
and the trustees who control the 
schools ami the educators who train

A colored school teacher le ac. red 
I'ed with this: “ Panto am an un
common noun, because front* am sing
ular at the top and plural at the
bottom.”

Little drums and little horns and 
little ones to pUy them, little folks j 
to make a noise until you cannot 
sleep. Sticky hits o f bread and jam 
and dirty hands to lay them on 'he 
chairs and window panes, and httle 
kids to creep to your bed when morn
ing comes and wake you with their 
clamor, little dingy toes to stub; and 
little feet to roam everywhere tiny 
shouldn't you may keep your saw 
r.nd hammer; give me these, and only 
these, and I can build.a home.

Little folks who ride your knee 
and tug at your suspenders, chuck
ling at the plight o f yau if one o f 
them should break; gleeful imp* .if 
age, in a * their kind* and gender* 
liMle elf* who ronie to you with sfng 
or stomachache. Little form* that 
you must lake upon your lap and ring 
to, rumpled little girls and hoys to 
bother you and tease; little, gladsome 
Wings for a Dad to lie a king to -  
► lat* are built of wood and stones, 
but homes are built o f these.

character* were employed. “ The t'ov 
ered Wagon will W acclaimed one of 
thr greatest dramas of the century 
— and one that will be an envaluble 
historical record. An excellent east 
headed by J. Warren Kerrigan and 
Lois Wilson portrsy the various role*.

Don't lost your pluck when think* 
ar erunmng crosswise, and the rn- 

ne‘* out c f gear, when the road i* 
ugh and rocky, and the sky is far 

from clear. When you're plainly up 
against it and you're surely out of 
Inck, that's the time to use your 
courage and to show your stock of 
pluck

‘ Most anyone can travel on a road 
that's smooth and clear, and anyone 

lean get there if  he only has to steer; 
I but when the motor'* balky and 
j you're running in the muck, i f  you're 
! over going to get there you must 
| r *11 upon your pluck.

There's no thrill in easy sailing 
when the skies are clear and blue, 
there's no joy in merely doing things 
that anyone ran do; but there is 
em u satisfaction that is mighty 
ev. set to take, when you reach a des. 
tioation that you thought you’d nev
er make

flo when everything’s against you 
end your plans ar* going w rong, just 
far* the situation and keep moving 
right along Don't ut down and 
unit and whimper, wen though you 

imay he stuck: you're not absolutely 
| helpless if you still possess your 
pluck

pianatory letter. He went West and I 
Married; she stayed East and married! 
and now both are once more fr«c ! 
He has eight children and the yaun 
dire, and she has seven and the dy 
Sjiepsia, and neither has spy id<** of 
ever marrying again. Truth may be 
st'anger than fiction, but It is not) 
so romantic. * I

Once upon a time there was a 
young man who lived in the year; 
1V2I A. It.

He had never worn a pearl gra>'| 
la t with a brim turned down all the 
way around.

He never aspired to play polo and 
had never fallen o ff  a horse.

He had never danced and was al 
•“ays in bed by 9 o’clock.

He had never stood nonchalantly 
leaning on a cane, with one hand 
fastened carelessly in his belt.

H» had never attended the races 
end had never smoked a Cigarette.

He wa* an Eskimo and had never | 
heard o f If. R. II., the Prince of 
W ales.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

I N S U R A N C E
I neon* Jmz Work

* .  A . B O B TO M
lla ll County Bank Bldg. Menif.Qu

There's trouble and worry enough 
when a woman goes shopping for her | 
own hat. But it's only a starter for [ 
wliat happens when she takes her! 
husgand out to select his headgear ‘ 
I f  he had any idea* when he left 
home, he h>*** them in the rlothmg 
■tore, while hi* wife whirls kun 
aiound in front of the mirror, anj 
ts>!la him how awful they look. To 
the average man a hat's a hat, hut M. 
a woman It s a label. Khe never looks' 
prouder than when *h« lead* out of 
a riot lung store, her husband, wear- 
it g on hi* head the choice of hers. If 
and an obliging clerk.

If you don i find any pleasure la 
your work, it's certain that you 
want find it m your pay envelop*.

Slater Payne attended a convention 
ol the Saint* o f God last 
W hil# she was away she left her 
rhtrken* m the rare o f the Lord 
V. hen she get hack they were nearly

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, jrntf 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equij 
ment for all kinds o f heavy hauling.

I. S. FORKNER
Memphis

FARM LOANS
GOOD TERM S Q U ICK  SERVICE

We make our own inspector™. 
No Delay*

Dunbar & Watson
Memphis Texa*

Auto Tops and Harne;
We are equipped to do the highest di 
Auto Top work and to make the best gr 
o f Side Curtains.

Special prices on Knee Pads

Memphis Saddlei
Company

Notice to Public
I wish to inform the Public that Angus Hui 1-iOY ! 
is no longer connected with my business I hate ; 
wtrangrd tny work in lu ibbock so that I ani able { 
to he here to take over tny business personally j 
and will be able to serve the Public more efh ,- ntly- 1

I wish to thank tny friends for their patronage in j 
the past and soliict then business in the future.

DON T  KORGF.T THE NUMBER — 561

L. Holt
Plumbing and Heating

"Better and M ore Efficient Survitr'

' t - o '  M l

11

N e w t  oi
ate vt

A  nounylit' i? 
brown caC 
generous U ni 
tig jam nvH ’ ^  

*/ finest import' J 
r.i fig*. In f>J 
by the poun>i

n a t i o n a l  

BISCUIT COM*
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<Bij E .PH IU lP^O PPEN H EIM
______Ĉygri>a*Ag UTTU.gROwN W  CO

i )  " • * * •  J tall. brua<l tern, Ufa,.., „
— _____ .  _  . | urv sad r "> l humored Intelllgrat f , . ,

t£ l l?™? “  * ...•' «•- .... . an
l * *  r . . • h t j 9 * + n d  •hm » *»ui»M*t«»r In Ann«*ft«* ti,«. wl

iy l«v»ked la f » r  * f r »  iniauie* ..n h.r 

_ L *  «n" tlir lttM pM r Bb« i . | •***■ ') h tun «N.inplrtHi !.u«al«si

r v .  * '—   ....rai « «  w oo i a _ ~ ......
Bar wiB.rr la • a»lrl» of r" *  '• •« >»er <>*a mind fn,,,, ,llr

i a r t - s  s i r  j *  '.r —English b «r r.Hgll»h nn<1 (hewfure |»r«tuim«Mv 

*«»» matletiM.l^lle |,

j j ^ ^ n i l  * i v i n |  h#r W ith
Miriu

b..n .n  » . i » c « « .a

III .»r*fa  »•••  • Beetfll
W i i  I t t c W M .

,j:s*.:^*vi{iBr2a*s5 •-? *>*«• -
B t i n  I *r a v a l. M b  la » » -  la m e d  frv»m tier ea rly  in ..r u m , » u ’k 

»B lavroAifatloa. t'Brfa- and .n iterf ,w.»n in f a , ____roga
| O a f  ‘  Ir r iw  M/rllla 

■ ..at# uBar* la >•’

v - 1^ te DomBor ■ * !  
_ ! » .  . -f multa* M#
I tkv a "  l myatery a ad «
i aarr • dint Bor

Util VI Mvrllla fall* I « H I -  
L a n. O a f  M. But a*, a 
ran. >• 'Hi* alWIr iBfareeleg | 
I air I wtnia I'Brlateyhor Root

V I lW  down In liar M-wtn*
... .. -  a d *  Ita 'r . ! '" I  •t,**> "111 a«BI |>aia I.ni anil
a.irr ar-railr la !•*# wltfc for all that *e»laa

r"e Mrrtlla ,#,*M  “!»be (lira  m» mj tn.ar.l amt hairing
_______  , fcw  '’ Mjrtll# rr|>llr<1 »|th .  „ tti,,

J i  «2l3£r <vot#Bta Ur*
b. H m n l aad ImtglagI ok. la. la.1*

Aanrttr iVHarad. alaklog lam far a*.
. euatmued chair. T h a t woaM i » r  .am- 
I teot me It It the t!|ia frnm ahlrh .at* 
can bur one's Hothre It ataatra n  
that maiietuolaellr .h-r. m.t I I I  Wiu.nl 

| Dmiitre) for aoin* atrnln( (M rki and 
•  I . r a a M H M i ■ • » «  atteiul one of l.ia anpp.e ( a n I f  

*̂t>arlaa. the head oallar. hrlnga iua 
ne«a  oftro uf lliain Tl«a» am of it,a 
moat amtialu( Tliere m  artiata 
there, and all mannrr of «oa<trrf;il 
peo|ile Itaa ma<lrnioiaatla m. ruiloaltf 
lo  ana IlfeV

Myrtlla t lima dad 
hafbra aha ropllart

“ Milord Domhajrr aha raid, noold 
I hallata. take me hat Mihialeur I'lirla 
toplirr d t f  not think ll nail Hint ! go 
to thooa part I f  He <tr>la rr* that 
they are for people whom I klo.uld a.d 
maet.~

i fcrr *a onald aaarry har

VII k mtalarlowa Rim- 
v i .  • • la rg r  eum  at tha

lab o  O a f Id laoraa ha 
, to P u ru ra a . Bui t o n  go t no

hoo him.

Chapttr V I I I
a naadla . a r r fully

inm In tha morning, as wai 
at a little after seven 

lawfully made her I tod.
|ltd walk'd f » r  a i  hour upon 

Tht *» early diurnal walk 
| tor Ion |.rrad with a certain 

tltk"U«h aha waa at way a 
Mtiln. new- new tieautlaa 
»- In M i amaalag atwl to 

i had hem i f  naported. To 1 • • ’•a''1
Ufa at yet waa now- I "*,h. la la

Annette i leaped Itaa handa h. i.lnd 
the t«ack of liar haa«l. Via waa vaatly

of aiirmala, everything 
Tha aun wanned her

milai of love. Hhe waa 
«f * arching the little 

ag ui*>n the aandy atrtp. 
Rllon ntlllatlng Itgtita 

Ikay >ha hut*ad up with a 
l at the allant hotel where 

yin* I rrhapa he was 
|af far al that very iiHunenl.

traj.i Into tier life end 
Itery Igr rani As yet It t u  

I aad tlmple thing T h a i II 
|  of change and it I vial mi 

leorurr. 1  n. her She loved 
|mi a - lie aom rilm m

her || luuet lie that Her 
t  M ir had few tkiuhlt 

•̂11 Hl» ■■ Me often puttied, 
irvrt • t -aav-il her. but ehe 

i doitn tu har own lark  
'‘tie wta convinced

P H  kt wen whan aha anw 
fkfa. at « ! . hath..red a doll 

kin f t  tg tln ti Otirle- 
Ivfa «tu 1ftlaved wet always 

rk te w n  raBton to 
rt
rtthl stae wet limed Iw 

■ md drill cratety tlU cked  a 
1 »f b» v n$ which wa* ami 
■l hven i to hotel, ami the 

I *  'h i t,y arrangement.
• hr win i-w ril and i.utgtivg 

•carda. aim aal In 
atili hut i « e  hope- the 
I Oarald Once or twice 
•B-1 taken her out to 

I mi '\n v o p h a r waa unfair 
1 rwlta. He preaeutail hloi

p ig
ewtoi

ate w* •»’ 1

noun»J i" > .'ol̂  

ow n  i A  ,:!' l  

ncrou.v f i»  in8 

i ja m  tivni' J** 

m t  im p o f 1, 1 ‘>®  

i f i g v  I n j i  * 1  

f dvr pouovl ■

NATION 
SCUIT COHf

•he aiclaltnad “That 
1 Is an Ilka Monsieur Item 1 IVhat iW a  

he uwka of Ufa. that young aura' t W f  
I ha think It wall for a girl at beautiful 

at madeiuolvrlle to alt l ie f  alone at 
night and creep Into had. white inon 
•laur who adorra her a|wnd* Ida flam 
with other women* Pooh! Ma<lam<4- 
•eile thould have courage '*

U yrtlle  laid down har work tier 
heart waa beating fast.

••rail me. Annet la," aim hetgrd, 
•who are thaaa guaala of Milord Ihun- 
bay? Why dn they keep me away from 
theni r

“ It la md Milord llemlmy'a fault.' 
A n nrlla  ih . larail "Ita la a beau gar- 
rvn. that. It la the stupid Monsieur 
Item. Who should have stayed at home 
In tile dull London They are all nell 
enough, thaaa guaala of Milord l>om- 
bey'a. Rome sing al Ilia r>t»ra , others, 
perhaps, have seen Ufa In I'arta, hut 
for that wliat are they lha worwe-- 
wlu.1 harm ran they ilof I kb. If I ware 
amdriitolsrile. I elould auhmlt no 
longer ’*

“ What thould yau do. A n nattaf  
M yrtlle asked, half fearfully.

“ I thould put »n  all my prettiest 
rlolhea," A l.n vllr replied ru le r.tt  lnte 
the matter with animation, “and I 
should roma to I be hotel I Would 
#nd my way to Milord Houibey — ibal 
would be for me to arrange -aad I 
thould Just tell him (hat I had <on.e. 
that I waa tired of belag left al home 
Then I would villager one or two of 
the • treat little linage I could Ih lnt 
of Into his ear. and I would pul my 
a n w  around his neck, and— nell— 1 
know Milord Ifaetbey— he would sot 
send me s w a y -n o ! If I ware tusde- 
too tootle '

Th e  work bad fallen fram Manila's 
bands h la  was anting up In har rhalr 
her ayes vary bright, har lips a llltls 
ported How foiluusle It was that 
An nrlla  had nvuie' Without a doubt, 
aha would do this Only one aveal be 
nare of Monsieur Christopher Ha wa* 
full of deoil Ideas Ifa must Iw mad# 
to andeeataad. fravmnlly Aaaalia de  
parted and when, a Ultle later on. 
Christopher arrived to pay hto moan
ing anil. M yrtlle was aealeil a* uaual 
at bvr work, her manner unaltered •* 
rapt rival she wea a Ultle gayer than 
usual. perlwpe a llltl* »<*re kiadly.

•Myrtlle." ha annonnred. “ 1 hate 
heard from my .ooela la fcgiend Rhd 
thinks that aha w ill he elds to Itnd you 
a place in shout a month • Urn# ‘ 

•That la vary kiad of be*." Myrtlle  
nMwerwd. wltkvut entheeiasm W hat 
does Herald any shout H T '

•j  Kara not mentioned 11 te Hava Id 
yeg," <Wrto»o|d>ea replied "Me wee 
dining out leal eight and had a sapper 
party afterward at the iMrlion. aad a* 
n walla* of fa n  h* we* faat atoegp 

| inave wet I her* Bo J * k H  
•r. Ikal he will ha | M  ' 
girl wpd* a mile grlmera
w ay nut he aw gW4 I -  ( • «  rid

« * « • « •  p e « r  «he rentorhasl
*  , gMtl net the* a* as B. here to a 

«  O w e iSrtolophw lawiadad
I

>ndu»itiouftt| (o f  g|

due ka m  *• Pn**?**
v » s w »

M ji.ua sr
moiaeat

“ l ,erhaps.“ .ha suggested, “he may
weal uia h, g„ |o Htanrtti with him."

“Yiui umst not taik th, ti
Mia. t brletopher said sternly “ Tow 

*•» •’ •‘ h things If Herald 
•**•. ll will be with some oilier young
men to pin > pahv. Thrie would b* no 
Imaall'la phvc* for you In eurh a com
pany *

Mia vinlhM without looking up Rota# 
day ha would know the truth, this 
kindly hut rather f.udl.h KnglithiMn 
He would know that alia add Herald 
loved ..nr another. ||a should always 
hr thrlr frlrnd. though Ha waa very 
*"od. |i, t,ia » <j,i ( ,n|j Be would not 
uadaraiuad.

tol'M about a short walk before
lunch 1“ ha suggvstrft.

M inlla drop|M><l her Wf,rk at on<e 
Me will g„ sling tha tarrai-a." alia 

prmsw.,1. “ami while | alt upon a seal, 
you shall g., in and wake up that lasy 
Herald. You shall tall him that | am 
waiting »nd I am sure that he will 
hurry oat "

Christopher a swan tad, a little sadly.
( lace or Iw Ice fa-fore they had carried 
out the as roe program, and tie »sa  
won-hrlng whether It would not have 
In-et, heller to have told Myrtlle the 
truth I list on two i vernal, ins Herald 
hnd absolutely rrfuacd to Join them. 
an,| that on the third ha hart hewn 
brought out almost hy force There 
was a little pang In hit heart at he 
watched Myrtllr’s gay prrptrstl"US 
Life was so wonderful to her that It 
areim-d a shame |o destroy a single 11 
lesion

W e 'l l  try and rout him out. al all 
•vealR* lie promised

Chapter IX

Herald found Pauline waiting far 
Mm at the aicuwtouied apot. after 
luncheon that afternoon She was lo 
the slmdow of • great magnolia ahrutk, 
drented la la. smaplcuous gray, with a 
reU thicker than tha etlgenr|«a or mm 
faring nereoMlatevI

I'anUne stepywM bgntly Into the 
place hy hia side, wlttmat waiting fo» 
Mm lo vacate Ms scat.

T a ra  round, ptraae." the directed 
“ We will go the other way. I de not 
ckwsora te past through the tovaa."

Herald tdrryed. although her rei|ueet 
only added fne! to llw eiuoldrrlng lire 
of hia resentment He turned away 
towards the mountain rued ami twain, 
talned a silence which waa not with
out Us elgmftcHD.e HI* rouipaalvm. 
•i* te* a few mi Bute*, glanced toward 
him Indifferently. He wa* leaning 
hack la his place, his ryea. as uaual, 
filed upon the road, hia left hand firm 
ly grasping the at erring wheel. Tlae 
hnrtci.-us twitch, however, had g.ioe 
from Ids mouth. There wee a distinct 
frown opon hia forehead.

“T-U are jerlisps weary today 1"  whe 
su*ges ed "Y'-u should like tv abortea 
•«ur tlrlveT'

Hersld litruefl and brnked al her.
“ I air not weary," be replied. “ I am 

|tu*>led I bate mysteries"
“The old complaint." she yawned 
“ With a near rradlog.' he retorted. 

“ I have shown mveelf ready, aw you 
must know," he went on. "lo mudy 
your rather prrntlar whliaa la every 
way, hut when II Colne* to nvwetlng 
yoo fa«e to face at the club and reeele. 
In* nothing hut the atonlewt o f atarea, 
1 tuutt admit that the aliuatloa grow* 
heyoiid me I am fad— well. I ant an! 
a disreputable s'vyiknlntance. am IT* 

She laughed quietly.
“ No! In the least Toil belong to 

whsl they call la Kngland the middle 
claaa aristocracy, do yon not—two or 
three centuries old, with a damp house 
la a park and an aruiful o f uadlstlii- 
(utahvd lltleaY'

"Are you afraid to pfeoenl me to 
Mads n r de I'onlrreT' be asked, after
« moment's pause.

• "Terrilled.” the admitted frankly. 
'Ttecauae my quarterlnga are Insuf

ficient? I might remark that luy fa
ther la (he ninth earl and that I am 
Ida only son''

“ It is Uot that al all," »be assured 
Mm Indifferently 'Th e re  la really no 
resin a why we thould not meet In a 
place like this on equal term*, hut my 
aunt I* a woutau will, only- one Idea In 
her bead, and for the aueveaaful devet 
opment of that Idea It Is adilaable 
that we make no t'ViualnteBcea what
ever Imre There, my lo n l IVotnhey. 
have I aoi been kind to you? I would 
•re more of you If I could, because In 
a place like ltd* the awort of a man to 
an advauiage As It la. I can tenure 
you that I risk a good dval taking 
Ikeae nficrnooe ride* If you knew 
how weariaone my Ufe wa* and bow 
grateful I realty am to yoo for I hear 
few hour* #f escape, you wuahl feel 
more kindly toward me So* I »?»• 
yon toy hand l-et as he friends" 

ll  e a t the Ural Ha* durlag all their 
aequaiaitBto Ibal a l^ had aevordad 
hia, the allghteti amrk of favor. The  
math of her Auger# thrilled and a ir  
prleod Ida, He held her hand uureelst 
lagly for several momenta Then ahe 
drew It quietly but Urtnly away 

“ WelL that to *** , **d'
toon talk l«  u.* ,b '“ ^

la Over* no new# at the rooms? Has 
nu one been breaking the hank?"

There wea someth mg I waa going 
m tell you,”  Herald replied, with a 
sudden Hash of recollection "I 
M ll  ta a man al dinner las! night In 
d o n  grill, who they any «he
bask several time# during th* after 
noea I Believe they aald that he ws# 
4 Hwaatoa I saigvoee yon know nit

i j ftfigty-1 rim ____
Rlie kstkrvl at Idm, amused 
“T a  iny auntT* ahe repealed, "lint 

wn received no letter from nay one 
laat night. What waa this man like*" 

“They aald that he wa* a Ituaalaa 
and Chat hia name was Xuhia," Herald 
replied. They alto aald that he had 
won two million franca In the after
noon."

“Tubin'" ahe eielalmetl, wllh a Illlle 
atari “ Heacrlhe him al owes. I f  you 
please "

"Thai la easy," Herald acquleaced 
"He aiuat have lieen at least all fowl 
three or four, anil he had tremendous 
■boulders. He waa one of the moot 
powerful looking men I have ever seen 
In my life. He had a sallow complex 
Ion, a lined face, black eyes and a 
mam o f black and gray hair."

Khe put her hand u|m,ii hit.
‘ Atop the car. pli-aae," the begged 

“Ttorn round •• qclckly as you can.
I mwat go tv,me "

Herald ran on to an adjacent wid
ening of the road, reversed the car, 
aad headed hack for Monte l.'arlo.

“ If I had known tliat my news waa 
golag to ahunrn our drive." he grura 
hied. “ I shouldn't have mentioned tl,e 
fellow at all.*

“ My friend.'' ahe said earnestly 
what you hive told me may he of 

Immenae heneflt for me lo know." 
“ You recognise the man. then?"
"He la prol>nhly nty aunt’a steward." 

she confldeil. after a moment a healta- 
tloft. “ There, yuu see I am telling 
you aecrets. l>o you know whether 
he played laat ntghtT*

"I waa only at the cluh," Herald re 
idled “ He did not come there to 
there anything I rat, do? Weuld yeu 
like me to go and look (or hlmT*

“ Tea, yoy might do that." she aald 
thoughtfully. “ When you have 
dropped me. drive down to tbo rooms 
If you Bud him there, touch him on 
the shoulder gay that Madame de 
I'owtere await* him. Yon will no! for 
get Ih la r

T t '  drive there n! once," Herald 
promised

He act Pauline down, at uaual. nt 
the gatee ef her villa. 8be scarcely 
stayed to aay geedhy, bn! her smile 
was more (radons aad her meaner •
little kinder. ll wta obvious, how
ever. that *ho waa disturbed hy bis 
Information Herald. Incurtoae though 
he waa et roost times, felt a growing 
Interest In hia tulaaiun.

Arrived al Ufa rooms, he walked 
straight through la the Carrie Prtvn, 
visited each roulette and trente rt 
quaraale table, and strolled round the 
baccarat room. Heated next to the 
croupier at the tonal remote table, 
with a Utile crowd of people behind 
hit rhalr. and wllh a great pile of 
fades before him. sal Monsieur Zuhlu.

The Russian waa hatting In maxi 
taunia. apparently on some system, 
and with varying succeee To all ap- 
pearatieew. he bad fad changed hia 
clothe*. Imihed or shaved tim e (he 
evening before There was an untidy 
growth of hoard upon hit chin, a 
bloodshot streak In hit eye*, bla col
lar and tie were crumpled; bis hair, 
over luxuriant nl the heat of Hrneo. 
waa unkempt and disordered Herald 
leaned towards the attendant sealed 
behind the croupier's rhalr. under 
pretense o f handing Mu, a anvall stake 

"Monsieur gambles?" Herald re
marked. With an Inclination o f hia 
head toward the man who waa the 
renter o f Interest,

The alteadant turned around with 
an rxpreaatve little md

“ Yesterday be broke the hank." he 
whispered. “Todny he can do nothing
rig hi.”

“ He la loalng. thonT'
The man * grimai-e was atgnlflcant. 

Herald watched his own Blake swept 
• way and crvwaed to a (dace behind 
the Ktiealau'* rlialr In of the in 
tcrvala, he leaned over and touched 
him on Ihe shoulder The roan took 
uo notice Herald whispered In hi* 
ear

“ MadeUfa de PoDlrre await* you nt
the villa."

Zubin for a moment remained per 
redly allll. When at last he lurard 
around, hia fare was ghastly. With 
Ms Strang arm, he pushed bark aotae 
one who Intervened

“Who are yon?" lie demanded 
“ I an, mere!/ a meaeengrr." Herald 

replied. “ I know no more than that 
I waa asked to give you that word If 
I anw you at Ihe raalao.''

The Russian roar slowly In hia feel, 
left one uf the plaques le  guard Ida 
place, thrust a great pile o f notea Into 
hit pocket, nad led Herald Into a ear 
n«r.

“You have leva spying on me It 
la through yuu that mad a me know* I 
am in Mont* Carle."

T in  the contrary." Herald reminded 
I,lu,. “ you youraeif wrote e not* to her 
and dlapelched It by aieaoeuger from 
C1ru*«.“

'T ill*  fade waa brought hath—

madarne waa out," Ufa man declared. 
“ It was an accuraed accident, that."

“One gathers that you have fax 
been fortunate today," Herald re
marked. after n brief atlomw

T h a i to my own a«a ir." wn* tbo 
grim reply. “ What 1 deetre lo know 
to f a «  yon became aeqnalatod wllh 
these ladles lo  Both •*  extent that 
they yt.euld appoint you aa their nm

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONESt 10 sod 469

Neel Grocery Company

JEWELRY
Fine Watch and Jewelry Reparing at 

Reasonable Prices

Payne’* Jewelry
At Meacham Drug Co.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
■  ■

| Attention Christmas |
1 Shoppers j
■  ■
■  Let u* help yon moke Christmas shopping e 
*  Early and let us bald them lo* you.

Wa have oo display NOW —one of Ufa Urges! boat of 
Holiday Gift# to select from— Selected from ell ports of 
the U. S. A. We can save

Portrait work must be

Our place will be open at night d 
to batter nerve ev

November and De- 
shopper*.

W . D. Orr

la

S T U D IO  &  G IFT  SH O P *
Where Service, Quality and Price* Meet 

PHONE 30 MEMPHIS, TEXAS g

•eager
"F go aoi recugnlto your rlgtvi to 

Herald assarted, 
“he*. *s * m*ti*r of f*ct. aay know! 
edge ef them I* of (he alighted Ac
tually I g# ate know thook al aR. I 
happened M have a few minute# con

ge f *
to# amliitood "»^»,Bteiail4  IT  mm4 | uvooti aval yew
uute. bfawteo ihe coerate o f Me Taa . iu  um im ki teat I an 

be wrote • latte* #*d R * '  *  fn w  »#* I# ■ *# *  a  laat at
Ho woo M the

THEY’RE HERE
W H E R E  A R E  Y O U ?

Our study rooms ore well filled with ambrtou* student*. 
They are earning real money. Statistic* have proven that

EVERY D A Y  SPENT IN SCHOOL IS W ORTH TW EN
TY-SIX DOLLARS to you. Think of the score* of groat 

men and women out country ka* produced. Read their 
life's history and aee kow tkey made tkeu Mart. Now i* 
tke time to act. Write fot full particularn, or see Mr. 

Forkner at tke Democrat Ofitice.

A d d r

C L IN E ’S C O M M E R C IA L  CO LLE G E  
Wichita Falls, Texas

In  s h i f t in g  

Buick gears, 

on ly  a touch on  

the c lu tch  pedal 

is needed. Buick ’s 

clutch is the mul« 

tip le disc type. It  

costs considerably 

m o r e  th a n  th e  

single-plate clutch 

still used on  m any 

cars— b u t B u ic k  

e n g i n e e r i n g  

spares no expense 

to  e lim in a te  fa* 

tigu e  fro m  driv* 

ing. Buick is easy 

to drive*
DAVIS BUICft COMPANY
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News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Honor roll (or th# flrot Urm, end 
tng October Si, 1924:

Low Ki m  ( in d «, Mn. M iln  Toot h-> 
•> -4. F. Kovers, J. t). Walker, J. a. j 
Hughes, Etta May Hill, Annio Ruth 
Williams, (ilonJell Jones, Ceurgv Mo-1
ReHy.

Low First tirade. Miss F.lelt, Teaeh- 
er -Billy Ragsdale, K H. Kagadalr, 

Mr. Austin of Green# Dry Goods1 The Fir# Department was called' Neil Frey, Jackie Lee Horen, Vada 
Company ol Memphis, was in E.tellitwi j out Saturday, when a lamp explode 1 McKee, Nell McNrely, Tommie Frank 
H|B[||y in Mr, Lord’s apartment over the Jonea, Agnes UoltIngham, Norman

________________  First National Bank. The truck ar-: Lennon, Claude Kudy, Carl K.udy,
“ Mrs ami Mr. I’olly Tickk,”  m akesrived at the scene, and the hoys ex- j Georg* Patrick, Josephine Woodard, 

other home-talent plays look like a ! tmguiahed the flame without the aid Kthelyn Roas.
las year’,  almanac. • »  the hose. j High Fimt Grade, Mrs. DeBerry.

y _________________ I ________________  Teacher-M ary Etta Arnold, Mary.
-Mr*, and Mr, Polly Tickk" was. There is a difference in gasoline. Hour land, Charlene Drake, Ollie Gos- j 

written for laughing purpose only, Try ours. Uerlach Bros, 
so if  you have a broken rib or split ., — , .
lip, you’d better stay home. | l>r. McNeely went to Dalins Tue*

_____ for the future welfare of their fhU-1
KOK SALE -A good garag# c h e a p , | f  the Good l-ord has bleaaed 
on two highways, good business- Part along this line, they are here
(•sub, balance o « Urms, eee me in Br,g thing to do now is to edu-l
person or writ* me P. O. Bo* W* - j CBte them and refine them, which

insilr, It is an education
al proposition.

Think thsi over, and drop in to 
Mr men and talk It over with me. I
vil l  not bore you to death, I will 
Hrsure you I have instrument* from

--------| the low r*t to the highest snd the
FOR SALE Three bungalow houses, high. *t to the lowest. Again I re
>!ao building lots in good location, I j anl here to stay. Ihiii’t for-

If you come.

I aul C. P) l», Newlin, Texas. *4‘ *r

MEN and boy* \M us order that
suit - - you know that we lit you and 
give you goods that wear. L. McM.1- 
Un, East Side of Square. l»-tfc

term*. W. . i'm

V ANTED— One or two ladiri 
v m  the city at

sette, Gleima Fay Lovelady, Msrgn- 
rcltc Mi Elroy, K. W. Mullis, Virginia j 
t>rr, l-averti I'ullcn, Ruth Shanitm,| 

j day night to attend a National l ie n - 'Frank Norris Willis ms, Dorothy 
The H. Clifton Gin has done a big tal Association. He will return Set-1 Cowan Francis Parris, 

business, up until Saturday night, i unlay morning.
.ember IhM  bales been I 1

ginned. *'•" F t  that good Voton < o f-  hum, Georgia Sides, James Johnson,!
____ -  j fee at DiaKs Grocery. I Mary Ellen Hamilton, Roberta Ea»l-

4-ow Second Grade, Mrs, Jenkins 
I Teacher -Ihrrotliy Evans, Dale Grx

! have established a transfer and 
am prepared to give you quick and 
satisfactory service. Steve’s Trans i Whan using veterinary medicine, why 
f« r, Nenl Stephens, proprietor. Phone not demand the beat that means 
,. ., t f (. Tste’s remedies. On sale at Clark

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *  William# Drug Ce.
LET t!S renovate your old mattress
wake it good a. new. or make you a ‘  “ "key ’s Poultry Tonic at Craver’e 
n. w one. Memphis Mattresa Factory aayuia ro; Jnod uoippmo
at old Fire Station. tfc

-Mr*, nad Mr. Polly Tickk’ ’—  an 
epidemic o f laughter.

Mr*. lamnie Edlemonsun was in 
Memphis Friday, attending the regu
lar meeting o f the American Lrgtoti 
Auxiliary.

The ladies o f the Methodist Church 
net at the home o f Mrs. Johnson 
on Thursday afternoon, to obarrve 
weak of prayer, a very intersting 
j ogTsui *»., rendered

Let me do yeur haul.ag. 
Stephens, Phone 456.

Neal
tfc

i  am still doing furniture repair 
work at my re idence, on* block N. E
of depot, phone 55«, M. E. Fowler

I I am still doing furniture repair 
o f depot. Phone 550, M. E. Fowler.2c

visited Irwmts nere Saturday i "
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j LET US renovate your old mattress,

What do the people wantT No make it good a* new. or make you a 
one has ever been able to answer that ; new one. Memphis Mattress Factory

at OlFFirt Station. tfcquestion satisfactorily. You n s i 
get some idea from "Mr. and Mr* 
Polly Tickk. ”

The nest meeting of the State 
Highws> Con1 mission will be held on 
Mends>. November 34, instead o f I 
Montisv. November 17th, the regular! We do all kinds o f tub* repairing, 
meeting Hale Hon. R. M. Hubherd. j  Gerlach Bros

State Highway Com*

ltd Mr. Polly Tick
thfk taugh-maa-

* " erling, Veta Brown, Josephine Brow-
Tste’s Btistol, the King o f blister*. | derj phanelphia Gilvson. Loyd Lewis,

Annie Ruth Mitchel, Orman Boumlt, 
Jack Boston, l-ewu FoxhalL

'ligh Second Grade, ML* Hicks 
Teacher— Willi* Marguerite Lokey, 
Audrie Lolland, Frances Ogden, Hen
ry Boyd Newman, Bobby Ragsdale, 
Esell Moore, Lawrence l.ankfurd,.

Low Third Grade, Mias Ball, Teach
er— Nell Walker, Betty Dale W’est, 
la  Vern* Waggoner, Ovida Rice, 
George Brewer, Robert Singer, B. t'. 
Shepherd, Herschel Pounds, Mart 
floss, Martha Draper, Frances Fin in. 
Christen* Graham, Pansy Meyer-, 
Frances Montgomery, Margaret Hel
en Ewen, L.ulu Fae Oren.

High Third Grade, Misa MeKi
ra th, Tearher-—Cearley Read Kinaril, 
Gayle Green, Donald Howell, Jessie 
Wood, Charlotte Fore, Jernn* Sides, 
Frances Keeling, Charles Flannery, 
IhtnaM Frye, N, A. Hightower, Elits- 
saheth Champion.

Low Fourth Grade, Misa Dycua, 
Teacher — Fred Brewer, Mary l-enna 
Rascu, Mena Thompson, Myrtis 
Veach.

High Fourth Grade, Miss Wrenn, 
Teacher— Not any.

Low Fifth Grade, Mrs. Officer, 
1 .scher— Not any.

Low Fifth tirade, Mrs, Bolton, 
Teacher— Not any.

High Fifth Grade, Miss Hammond 
T* acher— Ernestine Walker.

Low Sixth Grade, Miss Clark, 
sn get what you want *t j Teacher— Not any 

ry, delivered at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Johnson spent 
the week-end in Dalhart, after at
tending the football gam* at Pampa 
Friday.

Bring in your curtains and have 
I them fixed up for winter. Ben Smith.

You 
' Dial's Gro

W S CAN make yen a real mattress
at a reasonable price Memphis Mat

a*e
Factory, at old Fire Station tfc

Have you tried our Amen, an gaso-

Mr and Mrs. Herman Durham 
ent Sunday in Hedley with re lv  
ies sad friends.

Gerlach Br

Call Steve's Transfer for any kind 
of hauling. Phone 454. tfc

"Mrs,

%r
Mr*

id Mr.
.discing 
ii finish

Pol Ip Twkk’V  a 
» f  event*,

See the borgain* this week at W. 
Dial Grocery.

Mr and Mr*, I<rck Morentan and j

High Sixth Grade, Mr. Douglai, 
Teacher— Everett Bell.

East Ward School
First Grade Mia* Lee, Teacher— - 

r orothy Evans, Pauline Holland, 
launita Johnston, Migdon Pepper, 
W mifred Prater, Sibyl Taylor, Ben
ton Brooks, Randolph Hooker, Alvis 
Melton, Glen Murphy, Marion Sum
mers.

Second Grade, Mrs. Lee, Teacher
Klwood Johnston, Bessie Evans,

i get the location
.. " j phone or write me.

v***| Expert piano tuning, refelling, re* 
l*  McMil- )gfringing— in fact, everything along

tan «t  H. Craver Grain Co. East |mr by expert* on pianos, Play- 
>i.le >f Square. IF-tfc | ̂  Piano#, talking machines, and all
....................... .. "■ —  I kinds of string instruments, being
NURSERY STOCK I Represent th. aml guaranteed by me. I Have
Texas Nursery at Sherman. If  you L- complete staff o f experts along 
need trees or shrubbery see me. 'V. Up,.,*, lines. Write, phone, or call 
T. Hightower, Phone 491. 18 tfc. | a(!<j biav* orders.

BYRON B PARRISH, 
The Piano Man o f All Time*. 
.Music Stores *t Wellington and 
Memphis, Texas.

Tbe roung folks e » j„ y^  
at the home e f  Mr. an.t \|ri t. 
Saturday night. A U r „  
tended end everyone ret 

: time.
Mr. and Mr*. V. G Hun 

led the young folks with *
, Sunday night. All |ir.„M 
entertainment.

M. M, Kennard received , 
Monday night from l * , t_  
sdviaing him that hts fstkw*

| undergo • serious op. ratm 
'Kennard left unmet 
j his father.

Ml

FOR SALK— 178 acre* sandy land 
in Bailey County. 125 acres In cul
tivation, good two-room frame house, 
barn and well. 125 per acre, good 
terms. For particular* write. 0. L. 
Jacobs, Baileyboro, Texas. 4tp

MEN I f  you are not making from | 
$10 to $20 a day it will pay you U 
stc u* at once. I f  you hav* a car

Card of Thaakt

We wish to express our deepest 
lev* and appreciation for the maav 
k nd expressions o f sympathy and thatv  Hh nt tmig, it y ww • -r* • ——-----— -e » *

I, McMillan, at P. F. Craver Grain j beautiful floral offering so tenderly 
f'o. Eaat Side o f Square. l»-tfc  given during our recent sorrow.

. ___ I May God bless each of you and t
M IR  SALE— Small S-room house with “  “ “ r earnest prayer that no such 
hath room, built-in features, Urge wrrow shall ever come into your life, 
lot. brick garage, storm ceHar, shade! __ |,R • r"* MRS. J A. (>l>OM***d
trees, fenced in chicken yard, at a ( hildren. 
real bargain. W. I). Roberts, 1221 
South Lake, Fort Worth. 0tf

Ca»h and Carry]

(Special* Thi. Week) 

SYRUP
Pure Ribbon Cnne, bit.
Pure Ribbon Cane 4lb bkt .

MEATS
Hams, Swift and W’ iU,.A| ^
Iiuncles* and Skinlrs*, lh 
.''Heed Baron, Box.
Dry Salt Meat, lb .

LARD
( riaro, 91b bkt.

, Shortening, Hlb bkt.

POTATOES
Idaho W hite, Pk. . .  ____
Idaho White, by each, lb

T. R. Garrott

U. Weathrrby e f Parnell, 
week end with her aunt. 
Brewer.

we, Norria lore, were over from | .toy 
K cydada and spent Sunday here.

Aero*.lane 
prices at Ben 
Kegt door to

vice at submarine 
ith’s Ante Top Shop, 
■sou’s State Rank, t f

First Delivery heaves at eight-thirty 
A. M, A. Womack Grocery, 19 , f

I k l N l Y S S  Corsets, Elastic girdles, 
roraelettes. brassieres, rubber reduc
ing resorts Measure* taken ts or
der. Guaranteed.—Mr*. Pearl Tree-

Feed Purina Hen Chowder, more 
eggs for ieso money. Craver Gram Ce.

Mis* Ruth and Jim Metcalf and 
Wert Bromley motored down from 
Amanlio Sunday and spent the day 
with friend* and relatives.

setrre. Memphis, Texas, Phare I
H«* No. 72*. I R f i  The other eveatag, said a fe lloe

...... . I in th# smoker, 1 overheard the neigh
bors' wives at it thtta:

"The other night, I though I'd 
surprise m, husband,”  Mrs. Trilot 

| was telling Mrs. Havete. “ I wen*. 
A feed for every neod, Purina: over to the barber shop in the aft-

< Keeker board hags, Ghow Cfcow Hrn rrnoon and got my hair bobbed and
< how snd l how dr r at Craver Grain {(Jut night my husband came home
< a. Phone $1$. f after a tcsaian o f cards or something.

is. <
2.U

Kennofl Htllver. who is attending 
f lorendon College, spent the week 
end with home folk Here

Webb.
Third Grade Not any.
Fourth Grade, Misa Peters, Teach

er Louise Hlakr, Mildred Lindsey, 
Hstei Webb, Maudic Webb, Leonard 
Starkey, Dudley January, Bennie 
Parker, Helon Holland.

Junior High School
Seventh Grade— Ilrnr Bernard,

Dorothy Evan*, Melvin Jones, Doris 
Powell.

Eighth Grade Pauline Alexand
er, Ruth Pendergrass, Bill Beekum.

Ninth Grade— Emil Brewer, Earl 
Creager, Yettie Mar Harkworth, 
Mary laiuise McNeil,

Tenth Grade— Zady Belle Walker.
Eleventh Grade Helen Beard, 

Ogbom Blackshare, I Yen Has Hyder, 
Harry Montgomery, Ruth Officer.

Card of Thank*

Martin's Blue Rug Remedy at Cra- 
vtc Grain Co,

LEARNED HOW HERE

To the many friends who came anl 
i sad after dropping his shoes several' >a tenderly administered to us in our 
times, and turning over the fuml-j season o f sorow, for each word o f 
turn, he fiaalty landed in bed. 1 sympathy spoktn and for the beau-* 
was afraid to fuse at him because tiful flowers, we desire to express 

11 thought be would dislike me having -.ur heartfelt gratitude May God’s 
I my hair bobbed. A little later on 
i rubbed his hand over the bark 
of my nock and 1 heard him mutter 
'My Gawd, I wonder what W’ l l l*  is 

1 loing in this bedV And he went to

Evelyn McMurvy
rhi. kens ce

Do you know 
out uf their

HalL Bum, because they are 
afraid they will get boiled if they

richest blessing* be yours.
MRS A. ROBERTS and Chil

dren

Mis* Jones: "What ia the usual 
typo e f family governaxont’

Mildred Rose: " I t  is abootuio man 
archy in mine or I would bars gone 
to Childress this afternoon."

Lever: ‘ ‘Can there by any sweet
er ward# than ’ I I we# Y a u V "  

W riter: "Tee, ’Cheek enclosed ’ "  
Ruseder "Sure. 'Not guilty.’ "  I

Chug-chug! b-r! b-r! b-r! Honk! 
Ilonk’ Gillillug giltilug ’

The pedestrian paused at the in
tersection of two streeU. He kmked 
about. A motor car was rushing xt 
him from one direction, a motorcycle 
from another, a stream track was 
coming from behind, and a taxicab 
was speedily approaching 

Zip-tip! Zing ylug!
He looked up ond saw directly 

aboe* him aa airship ia rapid do- 
spent

There we# but out rhanr* far the 
peer mac. He was standing upea 
e manhole cover Quickly setting it, 
he lifted the lid and jemprd m Dm* 
ta be ru« ever by aa undergraend 
tfhte.

LOST A Poland China Sow, wrignt 
.::>(> pounds. Strayed or stolen from 
North 16 St. Liberal reward offered 
Call or sec Mr*. V. V Whitley. ltp. j
_____________________________
WANTED— To rent a good four or, 
tiveroom House must be in fair shap-. 
V rite Box 764, Memphis, Texas, 1.1 
C Duncan, Baptist, County Mission-j 
ary.

lO R  SALE At a real bargain ! I 
practically new, pure mahogany fin-j 
ith, Path* machine. Call at IVrro | 
ct at office.

FOR SALK— At a real bargain, t j  
practically new. pure mahogany fin ! 
»sli, Pathc machine. Call at Demo
crat office.

FOR RENT I-arge front, furnished 
room. Phone 236.

Pianot! Pianos! Piano*
Three carloads o f some of the 

v orld’a greatest make*. I have just 
opened my store under the annex of 
the Cobb Hotel, and am here to stay.
I i aa give you some wonderful val
ues in Pianos, Player-Pianos, and 
Grand Pinnos, with national and in 
ti i national reputations. I have th- 
following world's celebrated make* to 
oiler the public: Chirkering, Hard 
man, W'escr Bros., Newman Brox.; 
the world celebrated Gulbransen line. 
S* half. Cable Nelson, The Starr, 
Werner line, H. C, Bay line, whv 
makes the celebrated Solo-Concerto 
Player Piano; also the great Nita 
Grand.

I have the whole world bested ,n 
a real, sure-enough Talking Marhinr, 
in price and quality. You should 
hear it. It is the Great Yaluphone.
I handle and carry in stock all kinds 
o f string instruments, band tnstru 
ment* talking machine rrcordx, U. S. 
Music Rolls, the best on earth. 1 
hav ea number o f piano* and talking 
machines that have hern thotoughly 
overhauled and tuned in my repair 
shop. Th*> are real bergums. 1 
take in aerond-hand pianos and talk
ing machines on new instruments, and 
allow even more than they are worth.
I will aell you an instrument for cash 
or long-time, with leas interest than 
any mail order house, piano company, 
co-operation, or any living man. I 
furnish with each self-playing Piano 
free tuning fur fivr years, Free Mu
sic Rolls and plenty o f them; a two 
p a r  scholarship, and to start with a 
twon -month tuition under the best 
music instructor in town. On 
straight piano* I will do the same, 
leaving out the music rolls.

Listen friends' After nil w* are 
only living for four thing*: what 
we eat, what w# wear, necessary lux 
urio*, and what good w* can do each 
other Again, pleas# listen No man 
i* buying a luxury for hi* home even 
though he ha* no children, and If b* 
ha# children it i# an absolute necessi
ty. Music educates, refine*, furm.he. 
an attraction, furnishes honest to 
goodness, wholesome entertainments 
and attractions, shut, keep you' 
children at bom* Ni man.
• ' I* studying mischief or $«.
vitnwmt when they are studying real

OUR VICTROLA 
DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every respect W e have a beautiful dii 

of the latest model \ i< trolos Also the populai iinbtg

in Victor and Burntwick Records

COMF. IN AND HEAR THEM  I

Also a Complete Line of Kodaks

Clark &  Williams Drug Co.|
The House W ith the Goods

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ (

F O R  S A L E
■ See u* fot Sua ■ Shirt* I ndioa' ond Men s Shoes ffij| 
'  Sweater*. Direct from Factory to Wearer. We are stn 
g on Hoys Suit* that do not snag or tear, and turn watd
■ like a slicker
2 Save money by buying from ue— Everything we
■  ■  BOM IUMOI - money l'.«<h guarani re. if you aic not
■  is iird

r * ’ ‘ have a i .«• ind ,uc not making good >nr' I
■ it will pay you to see ua at once. Also have opening fori
■  a Lady
a FOR SAU  I’ancl liodv I <>id Delivery. Sell ''tartcf-|
■ Good condition and suitable for Clothing or Dan>
J Located at P F CRAVER S. Eaat Side of Squa.e

L. M cM illan
■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H R R R B R R R R R R R R R a a R a R M R B R B B B B l

S o m e th in q  t< 
T h in k  A b o i

n  , r  i


